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Stifel's Indigo Cloth 
Standard for over  75 years 

For Men's Overalls, Jumpers and Uniforms 
t Miss Stifel 1ndigo Cloth , - 

The kid s l o w  finish fabric for 

Women's Overalls and Work Clothes 
Look for the boot trade mark on the back I 
of the cloth inside the garment bcfore you 
buy, i t  is your guarantee of the genuine. 

REGISTERED 

J .  L. STIFEL & SONS 
4; 

WHEELING, W. VA. 260 CHURCH ST., NEW YORK , . >, 

The best "First Aid" in construction work 
is this novel and practical Lock Nut. Whatever 
may 170~ pick it up is the right way. For sim- 
plicity and eficiency nothing equals the 

"BOSS" LOCK NUT 
Write it 

 right^ 

"BOSS" 
LOCK 
NUT 

Nothing but a wrench can loosen its power- 
ful grip. That is the only tool needed-no 
special instructions are necessary. Used again 
and again. kVrile for Izn?dsonze tlew cnlnlo,g. 

BOSS NUT COMPANY 
Railway Exchange Building 

CHICAGO ILLINOIS 

Con. P. Curran Printing Co. 
Printers, Designers, Engravers, 
Lithographers, Blank Book Makers 

PHONBS 
Ball. Main 5191 
Kinloah. Central 991 

EIGHTH AND W A L N U T  STREETS 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

-- 

Mention the Frisco-Man when writing to advertisers, it will help trs both. 



K I R B Y - B O N I E R  LUMBER COMPANY 
EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENTS 

KIRBY LUMBER COMPANY 
Largest Producers of Long Leaf Yellow Pine in the World 

HOUSTON - - - - - - - TEXAS 

OF 

RAILWAY PAINTING 1 Time Saved and Durability 
I W R I T E  

C H I C A G O  V A R N I S H  C O M P A N Y  
CHICAGO. 2100 ELSTON AVE. NEW YORK. 60 CHURCH ST. 

ONE MOMENT 
PLEASE! 

1 J JF M ANY of your friends and associates 
have followed our suggestion to buy 

Accident and Health Insurance from us 
and those who have suffered disability have 
congratulated themselves many times upon the 
benefits received from having "THE TRAVELERS" 
protection. 
When you buy from us you get The Best. There is 
no time like the present. Make your application now. 

The Travelers Insurance Company 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 

Mention the Frisco-Man when writing to advertisers, it will help us both. 



St. Louis, Novenlher 1, 1917. 
'1'0 ALL FRISCO EMPLOYES: 

Below please find  cop)^ of letter from Mr. Herbert Hoover urging 
care in the handling of foodstuffs. 

"To Employes of Transportation Companies: 
Gentlemen: 

In the interest o l  conserving the foodstuffs of the country 
by the elimination of waste, it is urgently requested that 
emplojw of the carriers engaged in the transportation of 
loodstuIYs, exercise such care and diligence as will minimize 
the damage to this class of freight when in carrier's custody 
for transportation and lessen the economic loss. 

We appeal to all railroad employes, particularly those 
engaged in station, yard and train service, as a patriotic duty 
to the nation, to exercise such precaution in providing proper 
refrigeration, ventilation, protection from the weather, and 
care in loading, switch and train handling of carload and less 
than carload shipments of food products, as will eliminate 
waste. 

Ohserve the slogan 'EFFICIENT, MAXIMUM SERVICE,' 
and in so doing you will render an enduring service to your 
country. 

THE NATION IS COUNTING ON YOU. 

HERBERT HOOVER, 
U. S. FOOD ADNIINISTRATOR." 

I t  is hoped that each and every employe will lend his support to 
this most worthy cause. 

(Signed) E. D. LEVY, 
First Vice-president and General Manager. 
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Hoover Machine To Regulate Country's 
Food Consumption. 

Reprlrrled illrough cozrr!cs~ of hTclc; I'orlr Ti t~ ies .  

(Copyr1nhlt.d) 

The nest big step by the IIoover 
machine in its wartime regulation ot the 
country's food business will be directed 
straicht a t  the pantrirs and dining-room 
tables of the American people for the 
purpose of reducing for the householders 
the cost of supplying those pantries and 
tables. I t  is going to be a long step. 
Tangible resu!ts are loolied for. I t  will 
put all manufacturers of food siipplies, 
all jobbers. x h o l e d e  dealers, commission 
men, and hig retail dealers in the food 
business under close Government super- 
vision by means of the new licensing sys- 
tem. which will go into effect nest 
Thursday. 

And supervision will he supplemented 
by power on the part ol the Governnlent 
to put an extortioner or other offender 
out of business. 

!t is true that the vast majority ol the 
retail dealers, with whom the hull< of the 
people must deal in the vital daily husi- 
ness ol ~ e t t i n g  fwxl, are exempt by law 
from the licensing provision. But there 
are two ways by which the small dealer 
may be held within the limits of reason- 
able prices, as  a direct result of ihe regula- 
tion of the 11ig concerns. Furthermore, 
the retailers thernselvcs have voluntarily 
resolved rrithjn the last week to co-operate 
in the matter, so there may he three ways, 
all toIti, for keeping Lhe corner grncer 
within bounds, for it is safe to place some 
dependence upon the resolutions. 

A lona time Andre\\? Carnegie or Croe- 
sus or some other prominent person in 
that group, wid he \\-odd consider it a 
disgrace to die rich. What thc Govrrn- 
ment \voulcl now like to have every man 
in every branch of the food business, big 



or little, say to himself and his neighbors 
is that he would consider it a disgrace to 
come out of this war any richer than he 
\vould be a t  the end of the same interval 
of time under normal conditions. But all 
of them won't say it. 

Here and there throughout the country 
there is a dealer in or maker of some sort 
of food commodity who would be less 
moderate than Croesus or Carnegie if 
left t o  his own devices. 

That  has been shon.n already, and the 
practical hardheaded idealists in the 
Hoover outfit who arc working out the 
various problems of feeding t.he world 
take note o l  sordid facts and allow for 
[hem and combat them as an essential 
part of the task ol  bringing about a situa- 
tion in which excess profits will be sacri- 
ficed in America as automatically as lives 
will be sacrificed in France. They know 
that present prices of some are due, only 
in part, to unavoidable economic condi- 
lions of war, and that, in part. they are 
to be charged against greed and extortion 
and exploiting. They Itnonl that mass 
meeting promises and resolutions h a w  
got to  be transmuted into concrete acts 
that are fair by means ol  strict regulation. 
that the dealer on the platform sitting 
ni th  other dealers under the Stars ant1 
Stripes and thc flags ol the Allies, and 
listening to the band playing the national 
anthem, is inclined to be a much more 
reasonable patriot than when he is alone 
behind his counter, sclling a loaf of bread 
or a dozen eggs or a pound of calf's liver. 
with ~ ~ o b o d y  looking or listening esccp1 
the customer. 

I-Ience the putting into eSiect of the 
licensing provision for the big fellow 
next Thursday, Nov. 1, and thcdctel-mina- 
tion to ask lor similar legislation Irom 
Congress for the little fellon-s in the busi- 
ness, if more law is found necessary to  
control them. Evcn a s  the law is now, 
the retailer, no matter how small his 
business, can be prosecuted for hoarding 

or for ~vasteful practices in the handling 
ol  his stock in trade. 

Previous acts of the Food Administra- 
tion have been, in the main, directly lor 
the benef~t of thc peoples of the allied 
countries, and indirectly for the benefit of 
the ~eo, ) le  of the United States. In 
other words, stripped of all their legal 
technical phrases and the formalities of 
the proclamations and promulgations of 
President Wilson and Mr. Hoover, the 
efforts of the United Slates have been tn 
be generom to n~illions of people whose 
needs were greater and more pressing 
than our o\vn. 

Even that generosity, however, has hat1 
a background of intelligent selfishness. 
based on the axiom of the war that if 
France and England go to pieces because 
ol  lack of food, the United States will 
have to go on fighting this n.ar alone. 

This is bccoming better and better 
undcrstootl by a constantly increasin~ 
body of Americans who mav be described 
as having international minds. I t  is on!y 
necessary to tell them that our normal 
export of wheat of 77,000,000 bushcls 
must be incl-cased to more than 200,000,- 
000 of bushcls to keep our allies from 
starving. Tell them that, and they will 
take to eating cornbread, eating lish 
instead of meat, and doing other 
necessary things a s  a matter of course, not 
as a lad or pleasant \vartimc diversion lor 
a week, but so long as thc need shall last. 
I h t  it is not claimed that  such people arc 
a majority of the population. 

On the contrary, the apparent looking 
out for the Ieeding of other countries hrst 
has caused resentment and bitter clues- 
tioning from various groups in all parts of 
this country. These people think, or pre- 
tend to think, that the only answcr, a t  
least the first and chief answer, to the food 
question should be more food lor America 
a t  lower prices. Statistics of \\heat es- 
ports are meaningless ligurcs to  them. 

There are many others, not so sellish, 



who resent the ccasclcss reiteration of 
propaganda to save and to eat  less than 
they needed, both in peace and in war. 
They are asking now. not for poster epi- 
g r a m  on the merits of savinfi, hut for 
prices that will enable thcm to  live more 
nearly in accordance with that vague thing 
cdlcd the American standard. The 
Iloovcr administration sympathizes with 
thcsc people a s  lteenlv as the head or that 
l,oarcl sympathized with the people of 
Iklgium and Northcrn France a t  thc out- 
set of the war. It is going to help them 
by tlic licensing system about to  be under- 
taltcn. The campaign to  save is for the 
education of those whose habit it has 
been to  waste. 

I t  has to he peristent and dramatic, 
evcn spectacular, because there are so 
many wasters. 

As already intimated, however, the 
nork of licensing to begin this weel< is 
m ~ ~ c h  morc directly for the heneiit of thc 
1)cople in this country than any of the 
pre\:ious moves of the Administration has 
Ixen. I t  is intended to straighten the 
line between producer and consumer. 
\\.hich has been a very crooked line, and 
to  gct rid of many of the nasteful and 
price-increasing defects of the present 
methods of distribution. 

I t  does not directly fix priccs of food. 
to answer a question that comcs into 
cveryhody's head the minute the Food 
ad mini strati or^ is mentioned. Unlike the 
fuel law, the Food Act of Congress does 
not permit the 1isin.y o[ prices. It was 
not intended that it should, lor ncither 
the President nor thc Food Administrator 
wanted that power, bccause the actual 
fixing of food prices had [ailed in Germany 
and wherever else i t  had attempted. 

There is a videly held hut mistaken 
notion that  the Government has lixcd 
the pricc of wheat lor this year a t  $2.20 a 
I,usl~el. Thc Government has merely said 
that it considered that a lair price, that it 
tvould pay 52.20. neither more nor less, 
through its own grain corporation; and 

the millers,-co-operating with the Govern 
ment, have agreed to  pay the same price. 
The  growers may scll a t  that or not, as 
they sec fit. The!; can sell for less if they 
want to, for more if they can get it. The  
only absnlutc price fixing that has been 
done has been by the action of Congrew 
in declaring that nest ycar wheat shall 
Ix S2 a bushel. I t  is a fact, not vcry 
rc!c\mnt, t o  the matter of licensing iood 
men hut interesting, that many farmers 
are now holding back their wheat and the 
millers are not getting i t  as rapidly as 
they should. Car shortage is one causc 
of this. Hope on the part of growcrs that 
the (;ovcrnmcnt mill revise upnarcl its 
opinion of n h a t  a lair price is and their 
certainty that a t  least S2.20 will hold 
until nest year is another cause k)r thcrc. 
need be no hurry to get to market to ohlain 
the price. Undoubtedly another cause for- 
the holding back of wheat is t o  be found 
in the eli'orts ol the Gcrman agents in 
certain grain-growing sections of the \Vest 
to persuade the g rowrs  that they  ill 
do  better t o  hang on. 

ISut that is digression. The licensing 
device, whilc i t  does not provide for fixing 
the selling price o l  any given item of 
merchandise, does provide that no person 
in the food business shall chargc more for 
any article than n'ill give him a reasonable 
percentage of profit over what he actually 
paid for it. This pc'rcentage, in every 
case, is to he based on n h a t  the seller 
actually paid for the thing sold, rcfiardless 
of any increase in its cost subsequent to 
his purchasc of it. Tha t  is, i l  John 
Smith buys son~ething for $5, his percent- 
age ol  reasonable profit on selling must 
be based on that S3, even if the cost of 
the thing goes up to $10 Ixfore he sells. 

i\nolliei- provision is against resale of 
contracts for delivery of gtmds a long 
time in the future. This strikes a t  one o l  
the chiel causes of the unnccessary in- 
crease in thc price of goods to  the con- 
sumer, regardless of the original cost o l  

. . - . -. . - - . 

tConL~nucd on I'aqe XI.) 



Thanksgiving. 
President Wilson in his Thanltsgiving 

I'roclarnation makes n o  attempt to recount 
the specific things for nhich the Nation 
a t  this Limo has causc to he grateful. Had 
he particularized doubtless lie would have 
given the result of the Second 1,ibcrty 
I.oan a prominent place anion: thosc 
things for which the Nation should be 
thankful. 

For the great result of the Second 
Liberty Loan campaign. \\.it11 ncnrlp 
10,000,000 Americans rallyinx t o  the finan- 
cial su~wort  of the Nation and suhscribin!r . . 
over four and a hall billion dollars lor thc 
purchase ol1,ibcrty Loan Bonds, is n causc 
[or deep thanksgiving in the heart of 
every loyal A~ncrican. 

lJrcsidcnt IYilson says the Nation shoulcl 
be thanklul that we have bccn given the 
opportunity t o  sertvr mankind a s  we once 
scrvcd ourselves in the grcat day of our 
Declaration of lndcpcnclence by taking up 
amis against the tyranny that threatened 
to master and clcbasc men el-er):\vherc. 

So. too, can all subscribers to the 
I h e r t y  Loall be thankiul that they have 
Ixen !:iven an opportunity to aid in this 
grcat mission ol  America and have clone 
their part to\varcl giving to the world 
liherty and justice and security from the 
tyranny that thrcatcns to master and 
debase all nations and all men. 

I<vcry purchaser o l  :I Lihcrty Loan 
Hund has struck a 11lo\v for human liberty 
and for civilization and humanity. Let 
them rernenlbcr this on Thursday, the 
29th day of November, and be thanltlul. 

m 
Mail Xmas Packages Early. 

Thc Postoffice 1.kpartment and the 
railroads are co-opcrating in plans for thc 
prompt handling of an enormous increas:. 
in Christmas parcels sent by mail, in 
addition to thosc sent Ily express. 

The railroads and the Postoffice Ikpa r t -  
ment are ansious to handle this great 
volume of Christmas mail so as to avoid 
disappointment to senders and receivers 

of packages: but "a rabbit must be 
caught before it can be ctx)lted", and 
Christmas packages must be mailed bclore 
the!- can he fornrarded. 

It is, t1ie1-eiorc, the patriotic duty oi 
all railroad pmplc not only to send their 
o\v:i pac1;ages early, but to do everythin:. 
p:)ssihle to induce the public to "Ship 
Christmas I'arccls Early, Pack Sccurcly 
and Address Properly ." 

Let's all get behind this movement, 
each doin% his bit. and we will lessen the 
strain on our Government, our railroads. 
and  ourselves. 

C-"? 

Thls good looking young lady 1s Eula 
Mae, one year old daughter o i  IV. E. 
Richardson, C h i d  Clerk in ,4gent's Office, 
Sapulpa. 

E3 
Success comes to thosc who take ad- 

vantage of cspcricncc and seize oppor- 
tunities, building upon a solid foundation 
of service. 



I wonder how many men now on the 
Frisco were ~vorlting here 33 years ago. 
Xovembcr 6, 1882, I commenced to work 
for the 1KFtSP;GIIR a t  Kansas City, 
and sre very few men here now that were 
working a t  that time. Jersey Hendershot, 
I'assenger Agent a t  Kansas City, told me 
a short time ag.o that the first man he had 
any rallemhrance of was ADAM, and I 
was the nest man. My first Superintcncl- 
ent was P. F. Clinton, E. J. I'erry %as 
'I'rain Master, 11. C. Bell \\.as GYM a t  
Kansas CiLy, J. S. McCrum was Master 
Mechanic, Ild L)avis, Tom Toohey. 
George Hobson, "Cranky Smith," were 
engineers pulling passenger trains, Ben 
&IcC~mn came a little later, Bill Miller, 
Sid Hihbard, Ronndtree, and Bill Ware, 
were passenger conductors. 

Forgot to include Anse Clark a s  a 
passenKer engineer. who spent his last 
days in Lhe "Solcliers' EIome" near Leaven- 
worL11, dying about t\vo years ago. 

I hclpcd make up the first train ol 
meats, whiskey anel oLher necessary com- 
modilies thaL wnL through to Mcrnphis 
aftcr the road was built south of Spring- 
field. Wc tool< thc train out ncar n.hcre 

the K C  Belt now is and had it photo- 
graphed all cars heing not over 30,000 
capacity, some of them only 24,000 cap. 

Could write a very amusing article on 
mv  first experience on a passenger train 
if any body \vants to read it, how a news 
boy on the first train I rode on got my 
last cent for bananas, oranges, etc. 

a 
Doing Their Bit. 

One of the features o l  the sales cam- 
paign ol  the Scconcl Liberty Loan Bonds 
by Frisco e m p l o y s  was the enthusiasm 
displayed by thc mcn of the Car Depart- 
ment a t  fIugo. 

Not satisfied with subscribinfi heavily 
themselves, they contributed to the cause 
by placing a large advertisement in The 
Husonian of that city, appealing to others 
Lo subscribe for bonds. 

The \\-ording 01  the ad was a s  follows: 
"\\!auld You Allow a Man Lo Thrash 
You? Insult your ivife, ruin your busi- 
ness, ill-treaL your children? Germany 
Lhrcatens to do Lhesc things. IVhat are 
you going to do ahout it, stand idly by, 
or buy a Lihcrty Bond." 

Death of a Veteran Pumper. 
David W. Johnson, n vet- . . m x  At the age of 70 he was 

eran Prisco employe, died '2.:- , n. pensioned by the Company, 
suddenly Octobcr 21, a t  his > and retired to his farm, 
homc near Fulton. Iiansas, 9 one mile north of Fulton, 
a t  thc age of 73 years. where he lived until his 

Mr. Johnson was I m n  in 
Idaho July 9, 1844, and He is survived by a 
entered the employ of thc widow and five children, 
Frisco in 1873, working one of whom, A.  \V. John- 
continuously for 93 years, son, is a t  present employed 
and without missing a day, by the Frisco, a s  pumper 
except in case o i  sickness. t 

For 15 years prior to Sep- Mr. Johnson had many 
tember 13, 1914, when he friends among Frisco em- 
was pensioned, he was em- ployes who join the Prisco- 
ployed as pumper a t  Cherokec and Fulton, Man in cstending sympathies to  the 
Kansas. family. 

I 7 I 



Veteran Employe Passes Away. 
Albert Wagner, who since -- engineer, serving in this 

1780 has been in the em- capacity until 1900. From 
ploy of the Frisco, died 1900 to 1907 he held vari- 
November 5 at  the Frisco ous posit ions as foreman for 
Ilospital, St. Louis, a t  the the company, and in 1907 
age of 81 years. entered the employ of the 

Mr. Wagner was born Frisco Employes' f lospital 
in l<avaria, Germany, Oc- Association at  St. Louis. as 
tober 31. 1836, and when cngincer, residing at 4932 
nine years of age, came to Finkman Ave. In 1913 he 
America with his parents. adopted Miss Frances Goc- 
They settled in iVisconsin \ Yb-. bcl, who itas then assistant 
where 141. Wagner obtained \. J %. ? clicl a t  the IIospital. 
work as water boy for the Mr. \\'agner \\.as a mem- 
Milwaultee & La Crossc 1 - ' f k  i be!- of thc l3. of L. E., the 
liailroad, and where he badge on  the lapel of his 
later homesteaded 160 acres of land. coat, in the picture being a 40 year 

In 1870 he came to thc Prisco as membership badge. 

A Boost for Frisco Service. 
In looking through some old lilcs a lew 

days ago, G. E. Whilelam, Inspector 
Transporlation Rr Mainlenancc of Way, 
discovered a letter from a patron at  
Fayetteville, dated April 24, 1916, which 
csprcssed appreciation of Frisco service. 
Thc letter sags in part: "Did you ever 
go into a place with a licsihting air and 
be knocked over with surprise? Well, 
a t  any rate. I did. I had some boolts 
that 1 did not need in school here and 
decided to send them home. Sent them 
to thc depot, there 1 asked the gentleman 
(kindly notice that word) in charge of 
ircight (not thc Agcnt, a worltman) if he 
would be so 1;intl as  to tell me where I 
cou!d get a few nails to finish the job and 
lor a tag. 

" 'If you will wait a moment,' he said, 
' I  will f ~ x  your box for you, sir.' \Yell 
the blow was too hard for my delicate 
constitution, my tongue stuck out, the 
air reeled. Aftcr n while I recovered. 
That box was f w d  as if it contained 
Goverment. Ronds. The man did it 
without telling me that perhaps 1 would 

find some 'over there,' pointing indefi- 
nitcly nowhere, or with the usual !oolt or 
answer. 'Why don't you fix your ship- 
mcnt u p  before bringing it here? \\;hat 
do you think this is, a supp!y house?' 
And I found out [hat it has become 
customary. 

"1 don't know how this idea of courtcsy 
started, but I do Itnow the Frisco tias 
sold two tickets ovcr their route, that 
\vould not haw happened, had this not 
happened." 

Ez 

Official Photographer. 
The Frisco-Man is indebted to 0. .J. 

Poupcney, photographer and draftsman 
of thc Engineering Department at  St. 
Louis, lor thc photos used on the cover 
page for the past few months. Mr. 
Poupeney has very cheerfully made use 
oi his Saturdays and Sundays in order to 
furnish better cover plates for the maga- 
zine. \Ce takc this opportunity of thank- 
ing him for his intcrest and ellorts. ?vIorC 
power to you, Mr I'oupcney. 



Nearly Ten Thousand Frisco Employes Take Over 
Half Million in 

At press h e  nearly ten thousand 
Frisco employes - nine thousand lour 
hundred sixty-nine Lo be exact-had sub- 
scribed to the Second Liberty Loan, suh- 
scriptions in the aggregate amounting to 
$583,5,50. Subscriptions, hoivever, were 
not all in \\hen we went to press, and it 
is estimated that the total amount \\.ill 
approximate S600,000, with approxi- 
mately ten thousand employes subscrib- 
ing. \\hen all are in. 

This is indeed, a splendid showing, and 
illustrates Lhe loyally of the railroad 
people especially those of the Frisco Lines. 
'Thcsc returns prove beyond all doubt, 
just whcre railroad men stand, and that 
they can be counted on to do their share, 
and more, in the prosecution of the \var. 

This splendid slmving on the part of 
Friscu employes will make our lormer 
comrades in the service, n.ho arc now 
enlisted in the IighLin~ forces of our 
country, feel better, and convince them 
that we who are a t  home, arr. putting our 
shoulder Lo the \vheel, as one man, all 
pulling lor a victorious prace. 

Incomplete returns show Lhat subscrip- 
Lions from employes of Lhe Reclamation 
I'lant a t  Springlield totaled $9,300; a t  
Lhe Korth Shop, $30,550; Sew Shop, 
$32,600; South Shop, $1,630: Springfield 
Ollices, $49,050; Springlield Terminal, 
$20,750: St. Louis Terminal, $25,950; 
Kansas City 'Terminal, S35.350; Eastern 
Division, 825,700: Central, $34,430; South- 

Liberty Bonds. 

western, $22,000: \\,'estern, 518,300; 
Northern, $66,350; Southern, $106,550; 
and the River Kr Cape, $16,500. To the 
Lime 01 going Lo prcss, we were unable to 
obtain figures lor the General OKices a t  
St. Louis, hut intlicaLions were that Lhey 
would make a showing on par with other 
points. 

F. A.  K i ~ h t m a n ,  Superintendent of 
Safety, organized the forces outside of the 
General Olficcs in St. Louis, lor the 
campaign, and deserves much credit lor 
the good work he accon~plished. 

The Chairmen 01 the committees at  
various points were: L. N. UasseLt, 
Springfield Terminals; J .  E. 1-Icnsha\v 
Xew Shops: George C. Hughes, North 
Side Shops; C. 14. Uodman, I<eclamation 
I'lant ; A. Woodson, South Side Shops; 
0. G. Cox, Assistant Superintendent; I). 
1'. ISdrnundson, Sapulpa; J .  F. Liston, 
Joplin: W. G. Oldham, Enid; E. L. 
Magers, R/lernphis; J. J. Joslin, C:haTiee; 
1'. W, Conlcy, St. Louis Terminals; J. W. 
Sltaggs, Kansas City; E. W. Wooldridge, 
General Ollices Springfield; W. H. Bevins, 
Fort Smith. 

Each 01 Lhe loregoing chairmen had 
many sub-chairmen and sub-committees 
working under them, all 01 whom did 
excellent n~orli. 

The co-opcration ol every employe of 
the Frisco made this campaign the bril- 
liant success that it was. and deserves 
the credit due a victor. 
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Tcamwork is  what wins. Grandstand plays are for single-handed 
games only. You are not playing solitaire-you are playing in a big game $ 
where your success rests with the success of the organixation as a whole. $ - 
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Maj. Jonah Describes 
Life in France. 

In a letter dated September 15, to L. 0. 
\ \ ,Xams,  Assistant Treasurer, Major I;. 
G. Jonah, Chiel Engineer o l  the Frisco, 
who is now a member o l  the T\vcllth 
Engineers, tells o i  lile near the lighting 
line in France. He says: 

"We are building and operating rail- 
roads in the devastated section o i  Francc, 
and any picture you ever saw of ruined 
villages and cities you can depend upon 
as  being corrcct. We are in that section 
ol  the country where the Germans cut 
do\m the iruit trees when they retreated 
last spring. There is more or less fighting 
going on in our immediate front all t.he 
time in which the British seem to  be 
getting the best oi the argument. \Ve 
have seen batches o l  German prisoners on 
several occasions. Our men find, in talk- 
ing to them, that they \\.ill not believe ivc 
are Americans, but insist that we are 
Australians. You know our uniform is 
very much like the Australians' and also 
almost identical with the Kew Zelanders'. 
The  Germans say American soldicrs can- 
not get ovcr here on account o l  theil- 
submarine activities. They have been 
Lotd this until thcy really believe it. It 
looks as though \ve will have a colder 
winter than we have been used to a t  home 
as the weather this time ol  the year is 
considerably colder than i t  is in St.  I m ~ i s .  

"We are getting along well and the 
health o l  the troops is very good. Thcre 
are numerous English and Canadian sol- 
dicrs in our sector and our men iraternalizc 
with them very freely." 

U 
Poem Froin Soldiers. 

The  Firsco-Man is sorry that i t  will not 
have space to publish a poem contribuled 
by the bops of the Freight Traffic Depart- 
ment a t  St.  Louis. who are now a t  Can111 
Doniphan. Ho\vevcr, we like to hear 
from these boys x i th  letters explaining 
camp life, and with photos o l  themselves. 

A snapshot oi Scrg. Guy L). Cox, no\v 
with hlaj: F.  G. Jonah in France. Cox 
\\as an opcrator on  t11c Ilirtningham Sub- 
division, and is the son o l  1:. I.,. Cox, 
engincer on the Birmingham Sub., South- 
ern Division. 

1l 

Through Sleeper to Ft. Sill. 
'Through daily sleeping car service, 

consisting oT t\velve sections and dran.- 
ing room, has I)ecr~ inauaurated bet\vcen 
St. Louis and Lawton, Okla., according to 
announcement by A.  Ililton, I'assengcr 
'Trallic 1 ' Iana~er .  The schedule is as 
~ o ~ ~ o \ v s :  

S o .  9 No. 10 
2:15 pm Lv. St.  Louis Ar. 759  am 

i2:03 pm Ar. Fort Sill 1.v. 8:14 am 
12:ln pm Ar. Lau ton Lv. 8:00 am 

Dining car service on this train St.  
Lonis to hIonett, serving supper, and 
Sapulpa to Oklahorna C ~ t y ,  serwng lxcah- 
fast. Keturning, diner Sapitlpa to  Mo- 
nett ,  servlng supper. 



Another Frisco Man Enlists. 
1)ennis Ii. Aliers. car clerk a t  Altus, 

Oltla.. resigned cifccLivc Septernhcr 30, 
to erltc~ the arm! as a volunteer in the 
Auxiliary Remount Dcpartment a t  Camp 
T>oniphan, I't. Sill, Okla. Claud A. 
I Iouser took Akers' place as car clcrk. 

&3 
Looking Ahead. 

Advancement in any profession or oc- 
cupation dcpcnds almost entirely npon 
being prepared to assume positions of 
greater rcsponsihility. Many boys grow 
to manhtx)cl who llave not had the o p p w  
tunity of ~xeyaring themselves for a suc- 
ccssful husincss life, while others afiortlctl 
t w r y  opporLunity to tit themselves for 
hig things. have squandered that oppor- 
tunity through indolence and a desire 
only k)r pleasures. 

I t  is thc man who, through sacrifice 
and hard work, acquires l;no\vlcdgc that 
apgreciates his training, and maltes the 
most ot  \\.hat he has gained. 

'The 1:risco has a numher oi these men. 
~ v h o ,  in spite of difficulties, arc looking 
ahead and acting. Thcse men are ohlaill- 
ing escellent results, and have hcen certi- 
fied by the International Correspondence 
Schtx~ls as having successlull y passed the 
examinations in Lheir rcspcctivc stuclies. 
'Thcse men are: Erhcst C.  Sperry, Ft .  
Smith; C. 0 .  Clifford, Springlield: Con. 
iUcClain, Lawton; C .  F. O 'Chnor ,  ;\?em- 
phis: L). I<. Dobbs, Memphis: J .  I,. Case?;, 
Jopiin; \Vm. kIutchison, St.  Lotiis; I:. I>. 
Stoops, Neotlesha; Ira 'I'anner, Malden; 
F.  \V. R.Ionroe, Lksloge, Mo.: 15. R'. Sie- 
1x1, Ft .  Scott; I>ollie 13ronnfield, iVIonctte: 
Ii. 1:. Estes, Ft.  Smith; \\'. P. I3ewley. 
Enid: I). F. I'ilxr. Jr., \\'cst Plains; Alfred 
Ficssrnann, 13illings; Jesse L)otlson, Jop- 
lin, and J. R.  'Turncy, I<irlt\vood, NIo. 

I 2  
\\ ht'n you approach a railroad cross- 

I I ~ ,  ever! heart-heat may bring you 
ncarcr cternity unlcss you slop, look and 
listen.- &I. A .  UOIV.  

Thesc are thc children oi  Hen 13. Lamp. 
Car  F o r m a n  a (  Sor~tli Yard. I<ansas City. 
I3cn is very proud of his hcnutilul chil- 
dren, and when not telling his fishing 
stories, or botherina the young ladies by 
looking up buried records, amuses himself 
by telling oi  thr  disposition and traits o i  
his boys and girls. 

Liz 
Kraemer-Thomson. 

1,ouis \Y. Kraemer, k)r 11 years clerk in 
the Passengcr Accountant's oflice a t  SL. 
I.ouis, and Miss 1:ern Thornson, also of 
S t .  I,ouis, ncre  married Novcmber 10. 

A. A.  No\\.akowslii, chief clerk to 
Superintendent of Safety a t  Springfield. 
served as "best man". 

The ceremony over. a wedding supper 
was tendered the "hridc and groom" alter 
which they departed on a honeymoon trip 
to  Chicago. 

I A ~ ,  as he was familiarly Itnonn, has 
many Frisco friends who wish him and 
his nric a happy and successful voyage 
tlirouqh matrimonial scas. 



Safety First Picture Praised. applied by simply raising the tongue oi 

~ ~ ~ ~ l t ~  and imprcsions superintend- the truck, loclting the front ~ ~ h c c l s  \ ~ h i l c  

ent o[ safet), \\'ightmanTs safety motion the t(XljillC is suspended in the air. 

picture, "The House that Jack Built", The hralic is norked by a "ratchct and 
which has been shown a t  various points dog." A s  thc t o n q ~ e  is raised [he ratchet 
along the Frisco, are made known in is caught I,!: the dog and held in place, 
numerous letters of congratulation re- setting thc braltcs. T o  rclcase the brake, 
ceived by Mr. Wightman. a small pedal a t  the basc of the tongue is 

"Tllis picture should Ica\rc an  e\.erlast- pressed hy 111~ loot. and the ratchcl. rc- 

ing impression with ercryonc ~ h o  sccs leased. 

them, n.hether they hc employcs ol the The brakes may he set a t  any angle on 
railroad or not," is the way one writer the front wheels. If a heavily loaded 
puts it. Another says, "I am a switchman truck becomes unmanagcal~lc by the truck- 
in the yards here, and the entertainment man! all hc has to do is to raisc the tongue, 
and picture w r e  a great help to me applying thc braltesand bringing the truck 
personally, and lilievise to all ni!; fdlo\v to a stop. 
workmen." A patcnt has twcn applied for by Mr. 

haany letters were received from all I<odman, and he cspccts it to Ilc granted 
points \\here the picture vas  sho\vn, and within the nest Icw \vceIts. 
some from places \\.here i t  has not hcen C),c of these appliances has heen in- 
shown. The  writers, in many instances, stalled on a truclc a t  Reclamation 
are outsiders \ \ho \vcre inspircd 10 thc Illant, and !las pro\7cd crficicnt i n  cyerq' 
point ol an  open expression ol' their a p p r c  respect, 
ciation. In fact, it is thc opinion of e\-cry- 
onc \vho has had an  opportunity to attend 

rn 
one of these Safety First s h o \ ~ s  that much 
good is being accomplished, and that thc. ? 
influence for good will be increased \\-it11 I 

a continuance of the exhibitions. 
' i  

E l  . 2 .  

. . 
Designs New Safety Appliance. -7 *: #. *::,, - . , *?; 9 
C. A.  Uodman, Superintendent of thc 9 yT 

I 

Reclamation Plant a t  Springfield, has his 
inventive genius a t  \vorlt again, this time 
it is a "Salety First" appliance. in the 
way ol an automatic hrakc lor hrigjia:.e 
trucks. 

It is well known to station agents and ,rile accoml,anving is a vie,\- of 

othcrs \vho handle these trucks, thcir section tang a t  narnhart, h , ~ ~ . ,  
tendency to "run a w y "  at thc slightest just aftcr trirnnling the M~a[e t l ,  ~ i ~ ~ ~ - ~  
provocation, often resulting in serious flOn-er bed, F~~~~ [llc left, in the 
personal injury to employes and patrons. are E, J. \vard, F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  \valter 
and damage to lmggagc. Rachel, A w r y  JVarcl, and 1,ouis Naes, 

Mr. Botlrnan, howvcr ,  hclievcs his in- track \vorlmen. Mr. \Yard has l>ecn 
vention will soon malie "run an-ay" foreman at  Uarnhart more than live ycars, 
trucks a thing of thc past. Thc hrake is and al\vays rcrncmbers "Salety First." 
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Co-operation Pays. 
Snys C .  A .  Bodmnn it2 ~.v/~lniititzg redmliott oj' persotznl 0 z j u ~ i e s  ul Rec lu tm! io~  Plntrt 

1 have been requested to csplain \\.hat 
methods w r e  uscd to produce what 
appears as an unusual rccord made by 
the Reclamation Plant in the reduction ol 
personal injuries during the last fiscal 
year. This decrease, according to statis- 
tics, is 44% less than the preceding fiscal 
year. This decrease of personal injuries 
\\as accomplished even in the face oi 
incr-cased number of \vorltin~ hours and 
the addition of a \ \~~rl t ing force of green 
men uniamiliar \vith conditions around a 
scrap plant, which at  the best are none 
too good. This performance only goes to 
bolster up the old deep rooted theory that 
"Co-operation Pays"-not only il applied 
to commercial enterprises, hut also in foster- 
ing the "Safety First" movt.mcnt, as \vcll. 

This co-operation or education of co- 
workers can only hc accomplished \\.hen 
the "get together" spirit prevails as a 
unit. No special induccmcnts \\.ere held 
up. only the fact that ive wanted the 
Reclamation Plant to he thc safest shop 
to work in on the Frisco and with that 
object in view. we started. 

The monthly "Safety First" mceting 
at  the l<eclamation Plant is an institution 
that has come to stay. This meeting is 
held regularly the last Friday of each 
rnonlh in the Superintendent's office. 
The lorcmen of each department are its 
permanent committee and a t  each meeting 
n.c have one or t\vo representative work- 
men from each department selected by 

their respective foremen. These men arc 
varied irom month to month until every 
man in the plant, some time or other, 
\\ill have served as an active member of 
the 'Safety First" con~nlittee. 

lkch member is instructed to turn in 
reports ol unsafe conditions and had 
practices and to name specific cases so 
that an intelligent investigation can be 
~natlc nith the object in view to correct 
them. After these reports are turned in 
and read by the secretary, we invite dis- 
cussions iron1 all. \vith the results that all 
take a per-sonal interest and some very 
good suggestions are made to eliminate 
hazards and correct bad practices. 

1,:vel-y accident that has happened dur- 
ing the month is discussed and \vays and 
means are provided to prevent a similar 
accident occurring. 

If the accident is one that after discus- 
sion and investigation, conclusively shows 
that the man \\.as injured through his own 
carelcssncss, he is personally cautioned 
and instructed as to proper methods. If 
he persists in his careless methods, he is 
dismissed from the service as we cannot 
afford to have careless men worlting at the 
Reclamation Plant. 

The slogan for the Reclamation Plant 
is "I<eep the ambulance out of the plant" 
and our record, which v e  do not consider 
unusual from the fact that we are going 
to hcat it this year, has hecn made only 
by co-opcrativc eflorts to keep it out. 



"United We Stand-Divided We Fall" 
Teach Patriotism. 

By the Superrisor. 

"I pledge allegiance to my Flag and to the I<epuhlic 
lor which it stands; one nation indivisible, nit11 Liberty 
and Justice for all." 

The youngest patriot I h a w  met is a twenty-month 
old girl of Rolla, Missouri, who salutes the picture of 
the (lay every time she sees it. 

Those of us who h a w  been averse to recognize 
Safety First for women as  an  important factor, and 
have been slonr in taking up the Itindergartcn steps 
must now Lhinlt, act and work by Icaps and bounds, for 

Saf'ty First is with us in its largest sense, tha t  of Patriotism; the tcn women for c x h  
boy in the trenches, the food conservation and better pet the kx)d substitution. 

Mothers and teachers why not take Lcn minutes o l  your work time and ten minutes 
of your play time each day to teach the youth patriotism and Americanism? Every 
unpatriotic thought, u7ord and dccd sacrifices one more American boy. 

If the Frisco Women's Salety Lc%gue trails in the dust, lags bchind or seems to fail 
it is a hlon. to every cause espoused by womankind. 

In the ordcr of October League meetings the east shall comc first hecause of the 
hearty response and quick interpretation of thc Supervisor's every suggcslion as to 
plan of program and work. 

Fort Scott had a mid-month get- IVomen's Clubs when there was a n.ealth 
together with t\vclve Leaguers present t o  of learning to  be gained from State and 
discuss ways and means and when the National lectures on Safety First in ils 
 tow^ gave a Patriotic Lhy for the soldiers highest sense. The Supervisor of Salcly 
l a v e  taking thc Salcty First float was 
the most atlractive in the  hole parade. 
The  oflicers norked socially and conscien- 
tiously and the result was a splendid pro- 
gram on their meeting day Oct. 29, a t  
Y. M. C. A , ,  where the citizens address 
was Safety First from a lawyer's point of 
view given by Prosecuting Attorney Jack- 
son. President Mrs. IIarry I~Ianes mes- 
sage was the presentation ol flags with 
speech on our constitution, colors and 
national Rag. The L e a ~ u c  fedcrated with 
City, District and State and adopted for 
the year's slogan "Safety First on Con- 
servation in Fort Scott." 

\\.as introduced f~rom the platform and 
brought greetings from Missouri to 
Arkanyas. 

Amory had her regular meeting a t  
Nlasonic I-IaII, October 23th, with a good 
attendance of enthusiastic norlters, prc- 
sided over by the gracious I'resident Mrs. 
C .  M. rlavis. An informal program was 
rendered and plans made for a Frisco 
socia! arlair on Thanksb.iving Day. 

Mcmphis held its mecling a t  Grand 
Central Station, Tuesday. October 25. 
Mrs. liecse, vicc-president. presiding, and 
an cscellent program was rendered to an  
enthusiastic audience, Mrs. David Dier- 

Fort Smith deferred hcr regular meeting dorf, a food conservation speaker, gave 
and attended the Arkansas Federation of the citizens address, outlining Saiety First 



from Lhe child a t  home Lhrough to Ameri- 
can Patriotism. 'The Frisco-Man will 
probably want to print this excellent 
speech so we \ d l  not spoil the whole with 
details in this synopsis of League work 
done in October. 

Jonesboro League met October 26, aL 
Y. M .  C. I-\., the Supervisor presiding in 
the al~scnce of the President, Mrs. A. 1). 
Anclerson. School Safety First items were 
ably discussed by the Lcague after which 
the audience was greatly benelitted by 
an able speech given by Rev. W. Sherman 
on "Hen. is cleanliness akin to Godliness?" 

Hugo League meeting was held a t  Engi- 
neers' II:dl, October 17, \vith a magical 
nurnber t o  do business and cach one 
promised to bring something very north 
while to Lhe November meeting. 

&lonett Leaguers met a t  Y. M. C. 4., 
October 15, with Mrs. Dan Guiney pre- 
siding. Mrs. Mary McCaleb Smith ol  
Springfield \vas the prominent speaker 
and she tallied on thc subject dear to the 
WIonctt ladies' hcarts-Salety First lor 
our boys and girls and a matron in Lhe 
railway station. MoneLt plans to be 
hostess to neighbors and oficktls a t  her 
November meeting. 

St. Louis ladies mct in the office of 1'. 
14'. Conlc!; a t  To~ver  Grove, Octobrr 11, 
n i th  Mrs. Riggs ably presiding. Much 
business and a gtmd program amply repaid 
the St.  Louis 1:risco lamily who bravctl 
the elements and responded to the roll 
call. Mr. Conley made an  encoura,qing 
and enthusiastir talk to the ladies and 
welcomed them hack to their most com- 
iortahle quarters. Mrs. Conley and Mr. 
ISaltecll are the only officials n.ho have 
dismissed Lhpir office girls to attend our 
Safety Iiirst meetings. 

Springfield L e a ~ p e  met at  the usual 
place, I-Ieers Auditorium, Friday, October 
5, with the President, Mrs. Chas. \\'el. in 
the chair. h s iness ,  music and spcechcs 
was the order o l  the day and all present 
considcred the hour on Safcty 1:irst ior 

Springfielci \\ell spent. I'ast PresiclcnL Mrs. 
Ecar's n.orlt as chair~nan of Program Coin- 
mittee certainly has results in the pro- 
?rani. She never fails to give us xood 
music and in the environment of Mr. 
Leavitt's beautilul pictures the League 
has a taste o i  the Fine AI-ts so necessary 
to keep the \vomanly poise. 

Thayer ladies arc honorcd in havinji a 
placc of meeting with an  on-nership 
name. They held thcir October meeting 
Lhc lirst Monday of the month in Safety 
First IIall nit11 Lhe Vice-president, Mrs. 
Mag.fi~ic Ucclc in the chair. The physician 
who was to give the citizen's adcircss was 
unavoidably detained and the follo\vinx 
program was carried out.  

Mncic -Arncrica. 
i'salrri -TwcnLy-illirri. 
13usinev - I < ~ ] I ~ I I  t$ of C'onirnilcucs. 
Fr1sco-h4nn grcrLin:r; in)m Supcrv~sor. 
Tcn Saicty Fir.;[ 11oincc in Ynrcl- Mrs.  Pipcr. 
Is 'l'hayer l arw enounh Lo lipht luiwrculoais'' 

--MIS. F i ~ h ~ w .  
L i w  a Little 1,migcr and  Ik~lLvr- -b l i s~  IV(m1sidc. 
AIL ~niormnl ( l ~ s c u w o ~ ~  on  salul;~Licm o i  Cily ;tr~rl 

I<aiI\v:~y. 

So many secretaries are doing their 
reports promptly, neatly and elliciently, 
we want Lhc Frisco to know all about it 
and pcrhaps names. picturca, ctc.. will 
appear in our official organ in due season. 

The Supervisor mwls the reports and 
good papers within five clays niter rnecting. 

The SouLhcrn Ijivision Ixagnes plan 
an  interchange oi  visits lor Lhe next t\vo 
months as the Safcty First prize may 
not come to them the sixth time n-ith the 
manv other divisions working so hard lor 
it. 'I'hayer is to be tiostess to Jonesboro 
the lirst o l  the month and Amory is hostcss 
Lo Frisco oSticials and nciyhbors the last 
of month ivith A4cml)his and Liirrnin~hanl 
inviting folk in hetnecn. A few visits 
within the 1;risco lamily will promote 
chccr, sociability and good lello\vship and 
bind together more closely the wonderlid 
causc oi Salet y First. 



The St. Louis Frisco \\ orncn's Lcaguc 
a t  the regular nicetlng held at  Towel 
Grove, October 11, 1917, voted trio 
dollars from the League treasury for the 
\Var h b r a r j  Fund. 

13: 
The Springfield Frisco \Vonwn'~ League 

aL the Novcmhcr meeting voted to appro- 
priate ten dollars to be given to the local 
1'. bI. C. A. \Var Relief Fund. 

KX 

War Revenue Tax. 
In a circular letter issued under date ol 

October 27, by the Accounting Depart- 
ment addressed to the Oflicers, Agents, 
Conductors and Employes, atlention is 
called to the War Revenue Act ol 1917, 
approved Octobcr 3, 1917. This Act 
imposes certain obligations upon the rail- 
roads and their patrons \ ~ i t h  respect to 
the payment o f  the war taxes as set forth 
in the law. 

All employes, especially ilgents and 
those having to do \\-ith the collection oi 
revenues should become thoroughly famil- 
iar \vith the provisions of this Act, and be 

al~lc to explain to palsons just huw it 
all'ects them in purchasing transportation 
of any kind. 

IX 
Most men do not realize the hazard ol 

their occupations, and lor that reason do 
not use due precaution. 

KX 
Avoid \valking on any tracks and before 

crossing ANY TRACK, "Stop. Look and 
Listen!" 

KX 

I t  is the careless, tlloughtlcss and 
indiifcrent men who contrihuk to the 
support ol the undertaker. 

IX 
Murine Eye Remedy. 

Murine Allays Irritation Caused by 
Smoke, Cinders, Alkali Dust. Strong 
Winds, Reflected Sunlight, Eye Strain 
and in fact should be used for all Eyes 
that Need Care. These suggestions most 
surely appeal to Men in all branches ol 
Railway Service. See Murine Eye 
Remedy Co. adv. in this issue and write 
for their Book of the Eye. 

Roll of 
ED TOMIA, engineer, J. W. THOMAS. 

conductor, G. PHIPPS, fireman, JOHN 
CONLEY and RAY BEHEE, brakemen, 
crew of train 345 running between Neode- 
sha and \\:ichita, October 11, stopped their 
train and put out fire a t  Beaumont. Fire 
had already burned up close to stockchute. 

B. E. LUTZENBERGER, brakeman, 
Salem, while flag,rring for a work train a t  
Cuba, October 4 ,  discovered a broken 
arch on C&NW 69777, loaded with iron 
ore. 'This discovery no doubt prevented 
a serious accident as the car in question 
was very heavily loaded. 

GEORGE R. BERGER, engineer, and 
J. G. WIRTH, fireman, repaired air pump 
on engine 1324 a t  Vallcy Park, September 

Honor. 
5, thus enabling them to take the train to 
terminal instead oi giving it u p  and calling 
for another engine. 

C. C. DECKER, section k)reman, 
Rolla, on October 24. discovered a car 
in train No. 35 \\.as oti center, and noti- 
fied the conductor, and with his men 
assisted the train crew in placing car 
back to center. 

J. E. CRANER. engineer, W. CAMP- 
BELL, fireman, J. D. FOUNTAIN, con- 
ductor, ROBT. SADLER and R. I, 
WILLIAMS, firemcn, crew of Extra 562, 
Eastern Lhvision, October 20, discovered 
fire in corn field adjoin in^: right-of-way. 
Stopped train and fought fire until it was 
entirely extinguished. 



Freight Claim Pointers. 
L. C. ~VfcClllcheo~r, 

tlssl. Supl.  F .  L .  & D. Clnir~rs. 

I'rcscnt clay conditions are a sure test 
on the alility o l  railroad employes to 
rcndcr eflicient services. Extreme short- 
agr of cars h3s made it necessary to load 
equipment with merchandise and other 
classes o l  ircixht to lull capacity and this 
means that  more care must be used in 
stowing on the part of loadinc forces, 
also, evcry effort shoulcl hc made by train- 
men to  overcome properly, the conditions 
arising in the loading and unloading a t  
way-stations, breaking tlo\vn freight, et 
cetcra. I%y making the best of the situa- 
tion we sirnply increase the number of 
available cars and a t  the same time pre- 
vent unnecessary loss and damage to 
(I-cigh t. 

a 
'l'he second-hand package has become 

a serious problem-not only should ivc 
he carelul in sccing that  the second-hand 
containers used are in good shipping condi- 
tion. but special care must hc exercised 
to see that all old marks arc. erased or 
thoroughly obliterated before accepting 
for shipment, as salne might cause ship- 
ments to go astray. 

a 
The winter months bring to mind thc 

standard ventilation inslructions: 
"(\\:hen temperature I x h v  fr-eezing, 

32 t1cg1-ces), l J l jT II\; ICE-I'I,UGS, 
CI.OSE IIATCHES AND OTF1b;II VEN- 
'I'ILATOKS 11'1 IEN TI3vIPEIIA'~URE 
I'ALIS BELO\\; FREISZIiiG. 

"(]\:hen tcnlperaturc above freezing. 
32 degrees), OPEN I-IA'I'CMES AND 
VI3S'I'IIATORS AND 'Ti\KI< OL'r ICE- 
PI,CGS IMMEDIATELY T I I E  TE:W 
I'RRATCIIE IiISES AI3OVE FREE%- 
ING." 

Lnlcss hilling carries special instruc- 
t i on~ ,  conductors, agents ancl yard people 

should see that the Standard Instr~rctiorls 
are complied nit11 in every casc of carload 
perishable. Always remember that if 
ivc cannot produce a good record in this 
respect and there is damage, it is n hartl 
matter to avoid a claim. 

E l  
This is a time oi  sacrifice -unusual 

things must be accon~~~lishccl-c,ur Govern- 
mcnt must prosccutc the war to  a success- 
ful conclusion. The railroads, and this 
means everyone they employ, must strive 
to give the best possible service-\ye 
must utilize to  the iullcst extent evcry 
available lacility-specially is it to hc 
secn that i t  is necessary to conserve the 
power and equipment, thcsc arc hartl 
lactors to duplicate; also. in avoiding the 
destruction ol property whether i t  be the 
Company's or a piece of freight belonging 
to a patron, or a cow or some other 
kind of valuable animal belonging to 
someone living along the right-of-way, 
\ye arc supporting the interests o l  our 
Government in that  we are consei~ing 
the supplies. 

CLJ 
Our ratio oT freight loss ancl damage 

claim payments to gross freight revcnuc) 
is the highest now that  i t  has been since 
May, 1914-has any  one any prsctic:~I 
suggestions to olier to\\-arcls reducing this 
loss? 

CLJ 
L)o you know tha( cotton brings a 

record breaking price for that commodity 
-that cotton seed is worth around $68 00 
per ton? Agents ciiccb ~ o ~ r r  co l (o~  and 
against Idling-see that you get what you 
sign Tor and hill i t  properly, retaininr: 
proper records. Let's don't Call down on 
this year's business. In loading cotton 
seed we musl use the I m t  cars availnhlc 



\Yhcn it comes Lo a question 01 figures 
sho\vn co~~er ing  our opcratins expense, 
\vhcther same rcprcscnt right-of-\vay h e .  
stock killed on right-oi-\vall. or short or 
damaxe Ireighl losws, i i  y ) u  arc an  agent. 
trainman, yardman, tracltman or io somc 
other capacit!.. slop and think I\ hat  art 
you might ha\,e 111a)leti in the making oi  
lhcsc ligurcs. 

tlJ 
Their Vacation. 

Frisco employes enioying vacation on 
(;oat Island, N i a ~ n r a  I ' a k  x. Y From 
the lclt thcy are "I~ather" I%itlucll, Con- 

ductor I< .  C. Suh;  J. I;'. I-Iall, Fireman. 
Ft. Scott yards, and N. 13. U'atcrs, Con- 
ductor A,  & 1'. IXst. 

Conserve the Coal. 
"Provicle natcr  that is free from scale" 

urges lhe Committee on Coal Conscr\x- 
tion, to steam Ix)ilcr' opesntors. 

'Thcrc is no more cllicient or cco~iomical 
means of doin:: this than by the use of 
L>earl~orn Trcatrncnt. A small quanlity 
per thouwid  gal!ons o i  water cvapol-aled 

keeps the scale irom forming and lull heat 
value is obtained from the coal burned.--- 
Ado. 

LIJ 
Econon~y of Empire Paint. 

One coat ol Empire Pain1 is all that is 
necessary on cilhcr \\.ood, composition or 
metal, to thoroughly protect axainst lire 
and \\.cather conditions. 

Fence posts or any timbers n-hich come 
in contact n i th  the ground shouicl be 
painted \viLh 14:mpirc Paint, to ~xoLect 
them atpinst rot and insects. The sills 
and frame \vork of your \va tu  tanks \ \ w ~ l d  
also be protected against the constant 
lealtagc and overllo\\., as it \voulcl also he 
protected against lire. 

A great -ving can also he matlc on  each 
division by properly repairing and painting 
those old roofs. 

Empire Paint is usccl on composition 
and metal roois also. \vith as aootl results 
a s  on shingles. 

Try it on somc oi  those repair jolx and 
scc holy economical and efficient it really 
IS. 

I 
"For a dollar bill. \ve \\.ill s e n d  

postpaicl, 100 neatly printed cards, 
bearing your name. title, address, 
telephone numhcr and Frisco tr-acle 
mark. .4 nice present for yourseli or 
fl-icntls. some thin^ that is needed 
and \\.ill give you prcstigc and intli- 
vitluality. 

'I'hc I'rintery. 412-421 Standard 
Trust and Ikmk Building. 105 M:est 
Monroe St. Chicago, 111."-At/(,. 

TYPEWRITER SENSATION 
50 A Month Buys s2< Visible Writing L. Cm Smith 

Pcrlcct mnchioes only of stnndnrd size with kcyborrrd of ~tandnrd universal 
:rrr:mge~ncnGhas flaoknpvcr-Tabulator-L\vn color rihl~on-Brill Bearing 
c o n ~ t r u c t i o n ~ v c r y  opclratlng convenwnco. Five Days Frec Trial, Fully 
guaranteed. Catalog md spcoinl price acnt free. 

H. A. SMITH, 378-231 N. Fifth Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 



- - Mail, Baggage and Express. 
Collect Baggage Revenue. 

&v H .  T .  ~lfllnzox, 1W2r. ~ l l n i l  TrqVic, Gel!. Bnqgngr Agcn!. 

Therc should not he any hesitancy in 
going alter and getting all haggage 
revenue. I t  is a legitimate earning oi  the 
railroad and a part of the only thing we 
have to sell-transportation. Storage 
charges are related t o  and an  incident of 
transportation. The csccss and storage 
rates applicnhle arc Icga! and the regula- 
tions governing transporlation and stor. 
age of baggage arc very liberal to thc 
tra\.elirig public and collection must be 
made lor service in excess of the nllo\rance 
permitted. The  cost of all items-men 
and material-in connection with the 
operation of the railroad has increased 
enormously, while \vc have not been 
permitted to increase the selling price of 
transportation. ~naliing it nccesmry that 
\re get all. 

ICvery agent should interest himsell. 
The result will be surprising even a t  what 
is considered a small stalion. tit the 
larger station this baggage revenue will 
run up quickly into real money. 

Iieccnt! y \ye t ransported 740 pounds 
exccs  hagqnge with a show troupe, the 
owners having taken advantage of 1n.o 
local ticket ratcs to  defeat lhc interstate 
rate. Thus  the excess baggage got by 
three of our stations. l'he employee at  
junction point \shere party I-e-bought and 
re-checked basgage, clairncd tirne \\-as 
too short between trains to  weigh the 
haxgqe. I i  he had applied a C. 0. D. 
check it \\;auld have signaled thc destina- 
tion station where the bag~aj ie  \vould 
have been neighed and charges collected 
clear through from originating point. 

l)o not [ail to malie record of all bag- 
gage checked. I t  is oi the greatest im- 
portance and as important is the necessity 
lor \reighir~g all haggage. l'he eye may 
deceive, so may  the otvncr ol the baggage 
ii you leave it to t l~cm to advisc yo11 thcir 
cscess. 

When handling duplicate check, after 
it is madc o u t ,  t o  the passenger, call off to 
the passenaer the destination as you Ilavc 
it on  the check I t  helps to avoid wrong 
destination. 

We frequently find under baggage 
checks, boxes containing apples, pump- 
Itins, vegetables ol all kinds, preserves. 
bed clothes. houscholtl goods, in fact 
everything hut real baggage. Where this 
is being permitted, the  agent who is 
receiving commission lrom the express 
company is losinx money; so does the 
cxpres  company and so docs the railroad 
company. In addition it is illegal, inas- 
much as we are transporting a commoclity 
and not making propcr charge therefor. 

rn 
R. R. B. Mail. 

I t  is tlcsirable that all cnselopes show 
department or station from which it is 
sent out. It is not economy to print 
envelopes lor cach department or station, 
and 3 sirnplc. plan that ans\\.crs the pur- 
pose is thc LISC of a ruhhcr starnp, the 
imprint t o  be placcd close under the 
system emblem in upper Icf-hand corncr. 
This pcrmils u~~deliverable mail to be 
returned to originatin2 source in same 
envelope and ~naltcs it umlc.cessary for 
someone to open the envelope in c)rder to  
ascertain origin. This does not app1y 
to thc :2 104-Standard which is for re-use 
several times. In using the 3404-Stan- 
clard envelope, the first one adtlressing 
should hcgin a t  the first space under the 
emblcn~ in the upper left-hand corner. 
The11 others can, and arc requested to 
fo!low in the consecutive spaces. 

m 
Postage Rates Changed. 

Elkclive Novemhcr 2 the rates of 
postagc on  IT. S. mail of thc first class \\ill 
he increased. 



The ratc on letter mall to be 3 cents 
an ounce, or fraction thereof, and on post 
and postal cards the rate nil1 be 2 cents 
each card. 

Drop lcttcrs will remain a t  present 
rate or 2 cents an  ounce, or fraction 
thereof. (A drop letter is one lor delivery 
a t  the orfice of mailing.) This applies to  
letter mail only- not to post or postal 
cards. 

This increase of postage on letter mail 
will mean that where 2 cents postagc. or 
~nultiples thcreol, is no\v applied, under 
the new ratc 3 cents postage, or multiplrs 
thcreoi will bc applied. 

Agents ancl others using thc several 
forms ol  postal cal-d notice to consignees, 
shippers and others, which card has 
printctl thercon a Govcrnmcnt 1 cent 
stamp must apply an additional 1 ccnt 
postage stamp. \\'here the use o l  post 
cards (cards \vithout a Government stamp 
printed thereon) ohtains curelul considera- 
tion should be given to  economy when- 
ever pract~cable by enclosing tivo or 
more cards lor the same addressee in an  
envelope and apply the letter ratc. 

As the increase oi  postajie rates \\'ill 
increaw our postage account very mate- 
rially, each and every onc concerned 
should appreciate this fact and \\.hercvcr 
possible and permissible utilize our K .  l i .  
I < .  mail service and give it such attention 
as will incrcase the eflicicncy. 

&K 
That "Somewhere." 

'The geography lesson \vas ahorrl to 
hcgin and the subject of i t  was 1:rancc. 
i\ccordingly, thc teacher startccl off \\it11 
the question: "Now in Lhis prcscmt terri- 
hlc war, \vho is our principal ally?" 
"France," came the a n s u w  from a chorus 
of voiccs. "(Juite rifiht," ~aicl  the teacher. 
"No\\. can an?: oi yon give me thc name 
oi a to\vn in I~rancc?" A small boy ill 
Lhc back ol the class almost fell over in 
his eajierness to  tell: "Somewhcre." he 
said. Ixcathlessly. --Pillsburyh Chro)~iclc- 
?'ele,;~al)/~. 

Yoreman E. 11'. Secraves and pile driver c a w .  
building 360 k c 1  of trcstlc on Dillman EC< 

Case Spur track nl  Carull~ers\ille, &lo. 

Just So. 
"Incarcerating ollenclcrs is the wrong 

idea. \Ve oucht t o  try to  prevent crime." 
"Just so," said the old-fashioned judge. 

"And you can prcvcnt lots o i  crirnc hy 
putting the right people in jail." - - L n c ~ i . ~  
aille Corrrier- J o ~ r n ~ n l .  

"Just Twenty Years Ago" 
Sterlings 

\\ere lurnishing refrigeration 
ancl malting ice, and each 
succccdinq year the "Frisco" 
haul a n  increasing number ol 
then1 from the factory of Lhc 

United Iron Works Company, 
Springficld. I).Iissnnri. 

1VII.Yr 1.01- , l I i l  (;OISti TO 1)O 
PUTS NO i \ : I O S I S ~ ~  IS '1'01'1i 1311!Sl, 
I T  IS \VI+.A'I' Y01. . W E  DOISC 
THAT I'ROVII>ES 'l'lIL I)OI.L,\RS. 

\Vhat you put into your Savin,q 
Account today influcnccs what 
,.ou will be and have tomorrow. 

The Central National Bank 
Tulsa, Oklu. - A  do. 



W . ., m 
This depnrlmenl i s  JUT tnallers of itzleresl lo Agents. AII Agenls are tuelcome lo corzlribzile, 

Suggestions From a Veteran. 
G. A. Lightncr, Agent at Olustee, 0l;la.. 

a veteran in point of service, ~nalics a 
number of suggestions with :t view to 
cutting do\vn our stationery hill. As Mr. 
Lightner is an "old head" at the husincs, 
and has had ample opportunity to learn 
by espcricncc, his suggestions should be 
tried out by all. IIc says: 

"IVhile n.e arc malting this \vorld sale 
for democracy n.c can do our bit in the 
saving of stationery. The time n.as n.hen 
we could not entertain the idea of a com- 
mon cmployec oll'ering a suggestion to 
his superior officer, it would have bren 
less majesty. Today the I'risco wants 
any suggestion we can make, that is, for 
the betterment of all. To us older 
employes, \vc iecl that we are part anti 
parcel of this company. \Ve should feel 
tonard our road just as if it were ours, 
and tolvards one another as brothers. 

"As a suggestion on the use of pnvelopcs 
I hope the general oilices can assist, \vc 
take a large sized envelope, malic a large 

address across the lace of it. I feel that 
we could use one end oi it and if contents 
not oi a private nature simply t,uclc flap 
inside or tip the middle enough to hold it. 
To open, simply roll a pencil under the 
flap For this station we hardly ever use 
over 2.5 new envelopes per month. When 
carhon paper gets dull Lake it by the edge, 
~vallc over to the hot stove pipc. draw 
crirbon b~~cl i  and forth Ln.0 or three times 
over pipe, it will refresh it fiood as new. 

"For the snlaller stations, get an old 
catalogue the size of your bills lading, use 
evcry other page and paste your ladings 
in them. I t  makes a permanent file you 
can get a lading in one m~nute n.hen after 
reference. If all of us will t~ghten up on 
this n e  can just about put our \\-orthy 
stationer out of a job. It  gets to be a 
delight to do this e a y  i f  you are a patriot~c 
employe. 1,el's get the habit, study out 
somc new and useful idca and put it up 
to your boss. It  will make him feel good. 
The world is looking for useful ideas." 

Shifts. 
I,. E. Pittman installed temporary agent 

Xlctd, Oltla., October 31. 
S. Oclterman installed permanent agent 

Middleton, Oltla., October 22. 
J. L. Hcrnage installed permanent ticltct 

agcnt Keyes Summit, Mo., effective Octo- 
ber 23. 
A. G. Ullingboc installed permanent 

agent Clarltsdale, Ark., October 29. 
J.  \V. I3arton installed pcrmanent agent 

Turrell, Ark., October 30. 
Miss M. Cox installed permanent agcnt 

Cliliord, Oltla., October 22. 
Art \Vard installed permanent agent 

Sout hard, Okla., October 27. 
I .  J. Fuller installed pcrmanent agent 

I'ecltharn. Okla., October 31. 

14. G. Jacltson installed City Ticket 
Agent, Ft. Smith, Ark., October 31. 

13. 1'. Melton installed temporary agent. 
Urickcys, Mo.. Octohcr 30. 

J. I\:. \Tauson installed permanent agc.nt 
I3~1umont Jct., Kans., October 29. 

Miss G. 1:. Garlock installed perinanent 
agent I-Iorinc, Mo., Octobcr 29. 

J. J. Cunningliarn installed permanent 
agent Maldcn, Mo., October 22. 

S. \V. Herrcn installed temporary agent 
Tcrlton, Olila.. October 18. 

E. \IT. Chambers installed permanent 
agent Dodge, Oltla., Octoher 19. 

E. A. Morsani installed permanent 
agcnt 1%. Towson, Okla., October 27. 

ESiective October 23, 1917, Tait, Mo., 



opened as ticket only ajiency, \Vm. S. 
Cascboll installed ticket agenl. 

Eriective Octohcr 26, 1017, Greenbrier, 
Mo., opened as a ticket only agency, 
Nathan Lloyd installed ticlict agent. 

J. A. Price installed permanent agcnt 
Nettlcton, Miss., Octoher 22. 

R. Smith installed temporary agcnt 
I3ono. Ark.. Octohcr 18. 

F. 13. Taylor installed permanent agent 
Iiush T o w r ,  Mo., October 10. 

C. I;. Heath installed permanent agent 
Marion, Ark., October 17. 

L. 13. iV1atthen.s installed penn;inent 
agcnt Dig~ins, Mo., Octoher IS. 

\I1. I). l'wohig inshllcd pcrmancnt 
agent I'omona, Mo., Octohcr 16. 

H. 0. Prollcr installed pcrmanent agent 
Swinlon, 3/10,, Octoher 17. 

J. l i .  Leasure inst:~lletl pcrmanent agcnt 
Carmen, Ohla., Octobcr 1,5. 

\V. S. \Yight installcd pcrnmnnct agcnt 
IJcttigrew. Ark., Octohcr 25. 

PI. Forrester installcd permancnt ngcnt 
Yarcisa, Okla., Octoher 26. 

R. Nelson installed ~xrmanent ajient 
Yarbro, Ark., October 13. 

,J. L. Sullivan inst:llled permanent n:ent 
Ardmore, Okla.. October 8. 

J .  P. Nolan installcd permancnt agent 
Drummond, Okla.. Octobcr 6. 

A. J .  I-Iampton installed temporary 
agent Lucien. Oltla., October 9. 

J .  0. \Vest installed permancnt agent 
Middlcton. Oltla., Octolm 12. 

C. B. Kilby installed permancnt agent 
Lflidlancl, Ark., October 13. 

G.  l i ,  l'amplin installed permancnt 
a p n t  Northview, Mo.. October 12. 

1;. . J .  I-lusted installed permanent agent 
Osceola, Mo., October 8. 

W. D. \\:ilson installed permancnt agcnt 
Christie, Oltla., October 11. 

A.  Lindsey installcd permanent agcnt 
Kexance, Mo.. October 10. 

FV. 11. Lohnes installed pcrmanent agent 
Mack Rock. Ark.. October 8. 

Geo. Gill installed temporary agent 
l'urrell, Ark., October 12. 

1:. V. Sullivan irlstalled permanent aqmt 
Combs. Ark., Octvbcr 8. 

C. M. Iiice installcd permanent agent 
'~usltohoma, Okla.. Octol~cr 1 1. 

Eifective October 15, ticket only agency 
opened a t  I'icltctt, Ark., J. V. Glasgon 
installcd tickct axcnt. 

V. E. Lindabury installcd temporary 
agent Lcflorc, Oltla.. October 13. 

Eficctive October 21, 1917, Cliiiord, 
Okda., station is closed as telegraph 
station. Clifford is still being operated 
as non telegraph station. 

Kcw spur is being constructed on thc 
'Ifton Sub Division a t  ;LIP 162.8 to serve 
Ontario Smelting Co. This spur track 
w~ll be knoxn as "Ontario". 

'n1~111,1111111111l,l,l,,llllllllllllllllll,ll,lll,ll,llll,llll,lllll,;lll,,l,lllll,ll,,ll,,lll,lll,ll,,lllllll,,ll,,,llllllt,ll,,llllllllll,,lll~lllllll,llll,llll,,,l,l,l,lllllllllll,~llllllll~ll~lllllll~ 

- 
- - - "To the 'men who run the railroads of the country, whclher 

they be managers or operative employes let m e  say  that the rail- 
ways are the arteries of the nation's l i k  iand that upon thcni rests 
the immense responsibility of sceing to it that those arteries suffer 
no obstruction of any kind, no inefficiency or slilckened power."-- 
Woodrow Wilson. - - - 

- 
- - - - 

- - 
a l l ~ l l l l l l l l ~ l l l l l l ~ ~ l l l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ l l ~ l l ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ l l ~ l l l l l ~ l l l ~ l ~ ~ l ~ l l l ~ l l l l l l l l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ l l ~ l l r ~ ~ ~ l l ~ ~ l l ~ l ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ , ~ , ~ ~ I I :  
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Just a Little. 
"Matt sure has got nerve, hasn't he?" 
"I guess yes. The other day he aslced 

an auton~obile salcsnran for a simple.'' 

Ex 
Impressed on The Features. 

Lola-She PB!S her mind is made up. 
needn't hnve ~ncntioned it. 

You can see the make-up on her lace.- 
L i t  r e  ( O t i m i s t i c l ) :  I ,  ~ ~ ~ l l ~ l i ~ ~ ,  

one good thing about the Quartermaster's 
Department, \ \e stand no chance oi  Ex 

getting shot. Off With The Dance. 
Joe (Sadly) : Yes. and since prohibi- Hitn (learning (,o waltz). Is it hard to 

tion hit this camp \vc can't. c ~ ~ e n  gct hall reverse? 
shot. Ihr-Xo; just take !-our loot oli my 

EX right one and put i t  on my left.-Tiger. 
Her Idea. EX 

"I sa\v somc \viIcI turtle dovcs in Just Like a Girl. 
market ." "Sod you'd likc to sce a ball xame?" "They must be very convenient," re- ,. , Yes, n jioocl, lonx onc. Talw me thc 
ma~-l<ed Mrs. Nc\~ly\ \wl .  nest time they advertise one o l  those 

"Why so?" tn.cl\x-inning ganws." - -- Kor~scts Cily 
"1 suppose you can serve them as  turtle 

or as do\re."-~Lo~cisuille Corrrier-Jo~lrilnl. Jorrrtzol. 
M ... 

Ex Put Yourself in His Place. 
Curious. Uurks--"lIc's thc. nlcancst man in 

"I have callecl again, sir." said I.hc col- to\yn," 
lector. Smirks--"And why?" 

"I suppose you want moncy," snapped Uul.lis-"I told him Illat 1 bossetl my 
Lhe man. nilc. and he w n t  and told her.-Ererj- 

"No, I merely (11-opped in out o l  c u r i  L ~ ~ ~ ~ J ' ~  i\~n2n.;itle. 
osity to learn just what your reason would 
be this time for not paying this bill."-- Poor Boy. 
L)clroil Frce Pruss. 

Ex "Mrs. Brigas is drcadlully worried lor 
icar her boy \\ill ha\re to go to war." 

"Aggravating. 1 call it." "Oh, well, it 's only natural that a 
"I:I,?" mother shoi~lcl dread the thought of her 
"'Yo run for thc elevator and then h a w  son's l i fe  being sacriflccd." 

'em wait ior a man who walked." "That isn't 11-hat is worrying Mrs. 
a Eriggs. She has hcard so much about the 

"I-Id~by, do you love me?" funds being raised to send c i~are t tes  to 
"\Vh!;, certainly, my dear. Just refer the boys in the trenches that she is mor- 

Lo the letters I wrote you during our tally afraid her son is going t o  learn Lo 
courtship clays."-Z(rriz,sns City Jo/utlal, smolte."- A'eic lhrk  IVorld. 
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Party of Sixty-Five Wins. 
The gayly painted plcasure stcanicr 

\ w s  just putting oll iron1 Margate picr 
\\hen a stout gentleman came Lcariny 
along, Llo~~rishin,n his stick antl shoulinq 
excitedly : 

"Stop! I'ut her I~ack  put her back! 
Therc's a parly-hct\vccn 60 antl 7O-- 
uranLing to go." 

The captain, seeing that thcrc were 
very few Isassengers aboard. t h o ~ ~ g h t  it 
worth \ ~ h i l e  to "put back." 
, . I he old gcntlcman thereupon sLcppet1 

on board and collapscrd i11to the ncarcst 
tleck chair and \viped his steaming brow. 

, . I he captain \v:iited, his e\.cs scanninfi 
the pier. 

"How l o n ~  are they going to be?" hc 
asked. "\Vhcre is your party of sixty or 
scvrnt )-?" 

The heated gentleman looltcd up in 
mild surprise. 

"Oh," he u i d .  "I'm L11e party. I'm 
65 Loday, sir."-- L O I I ~ O P I  . ~ ? I S L U B T S .  

As to Hotel Guests. 
Fricr~tl - -  1 )o you ever have any trouble 

with your palrons? 
I~Iotel I'ropl-ictor --Very scldoni. Oc- 

casionally ho\ \wcr ,  one of the guests 
forgets he is stopping a t  a hotcl and 
behaves a s  i i  he w r c  visiting in a pri- 
vatc house.--L*. 

CI 
The Chance. 

"Ah wants the day off, boss, ter k ~ k  
fo'a job lo' mall wife." 

"\Yill you be back tomorro\v?" 
"Yes, ef she don't git it."--Bodon 

Trarmribl. 
a 

Didn't Give Her a Chance. 
" ~ ~ o u ' l l  havc to pay larc for that child, 

madam," said thc conduclor. 
"I3ut he's only e i ~ h t  years old " 
"\Ye collccl for all children over seven." 
"\Yell. why don't you h a w  your silly 

old rules put up where people can sec 
them?" 

.Mailrtl free on rrqirrst. 

M U D C E  & C O M P A N Y  
RAILWAY EXCHANGE, CHICAGO 
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Efficiency Committee Doings I 
Central Efficiency Committee. 

'I'hc Central Eflicicncy Committee hcld 
its regular meeting in Springfield, Octolm 
22, with 32 members prcscnt. 

The first report heard was that o i  Sill>- 
Committee So.  1-Observance of Iin!es 
and IXsciplinc. This 1nattc.1- has IXXII 
Riven special attention during the last 
t\vo months, and the acco~nplishmcnt of 
much good is rrportect. The suhjcct ol 
surprise tests \\.as l~rought up, antl 3 

chanae in blank lornms and instructions 
\\-:IS tlcemctl necesar!r tor the carrying on 
o l  this \vo~-1;. 

I t  \\.as also dcciclcd to send a competent 
person to Tcrrc Haute, Ind., to study thc 
methods usml 11p the Pennsylvania Iiail- 
road in Ilantlling this matter. Mr. 
Trout \ \as  chosen as delegate. 

Many olhcr question? rcpartlin,q- the 
ohserv-ancc o f  rules were hrouglmt up lor 
discussion and action. 

The rcport of the Sub-Committee on 
FueI Ikonomy, Train I-Iaul anrl Ilnginc 
Miles. of which G. H. Schlcycr is chair- 
man, was very interesting antl many 
suggestions lor hetter~nent and improve- 
mcnt \ve1-c madc, \vliicl~ \vill no do~rljt. 
result in much good. 

'The Pcr I )iem anti Car ICflicicnc>. Conl- 
mittcc hx l  much to report, indicnLing.tlmat 
esccllcnt results may I)(! espectctl Trom 
this commit tcc'. 

Tilt Iioundhouse Efficiency, Tcrnminal 
I )clay,: and Ihginu Failures; Saiety 1:irst: 
Freight Claim I'rc\.ent ion : 'I'elcgrapl~ : 
,,\gency Plan -Soliciting Eu~iness,  and 
h'IainLcnance Com~nittccs each matlc es- 
tcnsivc~ reports on the \vorli k i n g  clone 
and I-csults being aaccomplishcd. 

One of the features of the mccting \\'a< 
a paper hy Mr. G. I-. Ihll ,  Superintcnclcnt 
of Insurance, on Fire I'revc~~tion. Hc 
pointed out that will1 t11c nation doing 
cvcsythinr: to incrcasc it5 supp!!~ nf food, 

nntl materials lor thc proper conduct of 
thc uar ,  we should not overlook the 
maltcr of preserving that which \ye al- 
ready have. YIr. I h l l  explained in detail 
just what sl~ould be done to prevent 
drutruction by fire. anti the duties o l  
c\wyonc \vith a vie\\. to elirninatinji as 
lar a s  possible, losscs clue to fire. IIc 
urged that mcasures be talien to guard 
against lire, that Sire Sighting apparatus bc 
1;ept in shapc at  all times. 

The nest meeting of the Commiltcc 
wi!l hc hcld January 25. All chairmcn 
\\,ere urged to h;~\:c a very complete 
report. YIcctinp adjourncrl a t  6 11. m. 

Eastern Division Meeting. 
'I'hc I 'as ter~~ Division 1:Sficicncy Com- 

mittee hcld its rcgular mertinq in the 
oSice of  the Supcrintcndcnt a t  Spring- 
Iicltl. Octolxr 19. ?'he follo\\ing mem- 
I m s  \vc.rc prcscnt: J .  1:. Simrns. I:. C. 
l'carson. 1.. N. I k ~ ~ s c t t ,  C. 'I'. Mason, 34. 
1). Ibss ,  .J. I~aughcrty.  I:. A. Iknton,  
N. 11. I<rus:.. .I. Eih. I\. S. Ahbott, J. I:. 
Iioscnhalm. ,I. I) .  Hcyburn, \Y. .I. Kcl~c!~, 
\V. 1:. F3cltc~, 1:. 1'. IIogan, \V, 1'. Gustin, 
\V. 1-1. Samucls, G. C. IIu,qlmcs, J. . I .  
Scllr~stc>r, 'I'. J .  Sulli\.an, \V. C. Smith. 
11. I> ,  Bornheal<, C'. J .  I : ) n ~ n ~ m o ~ ~ t l .  \V. 13. 
Simpson. .I. A. \Voodson, .J. Ii. I )ritt, 
\V. \V. L\ to~i ,  \V. YI. lk lo .  and 1%. I'hillips. 
\'isitors: I:. ;\. \Vightnian, 11. \\:. John- 
r-on. \\;. A.  Young. C. 1'. Lloytl. 

I'hc rcport o i  the con~mittccs \\.as im- 
mcdiatcly t ~ ~ l i c n  up, with the liulcs and 
TXscipline Committee lirst. This com- 
mittcc recornmrndctl to  tlic C c ~ ~ t r a l  Com- 
miltec to handle with the Train Iiulcs 
Commi[tce \\.it11 a vie\\. to providing a 
rule in boo!; oi n ~ l c s  covering matter of 
trains pulling in one passing track. F i r ~ t .  
requiri11~ conductor l ~ a v i n  cars on pass- 
ing track Lo notify assisLant superintend- 





froni first cniergcvcy tclcphonc ~vhcrc 
same are in use and requiring train dis- 
patcher Lo immediately notify trains. 
13ut trains pulling in on passing traclis Ile 
required to do so under control and not 
relieve froni responsibility iC strike cars 
on passing track. 

'The IJuel Ikonomy. 'Train lIaul and 
Engine Miles C:o~nmittcc report an in- 
crease on through passenger trains iu 
pounds of coal consumed per car mile 
this year compared to last. while local 
and I~ranch passenger sho\vs a slighl 
dccrcase. 

The report of this committee was very 
thorough, giving lip.~res, and makin:: 
recommendations for improvement. 

In  the way of economy, Sub-commit tee 
No. 5 reports that the roundhouses of 
the Easlern Di\.ision have done much in 
thc rcclaimin~ of coal by clcaning out Ll~nt 
that falls thru grates while engines arc 
lxing tired up, picking LIP coal around 
chutes and roundhouse traclis :ml watch- 
ing a11 cars that have been unloaded to scc 
that no coal is carried out in supposedly 
empty cars. 

The Safety Commiltcc made an ex- 
hauslive report, in \\-hich it is shonn that 
good \\-orlt is being done as the members 
are becoming more familiar with their 
duties in this line. Cards reccivcd since 
last mretin,q \yere 14, conditions handled 
and corl-ccted 23, and cards being handlccl 
9. A number of recommendations \Irere 
made a t  meeting. which will he taken up. 

'I'hc I:. C .  1'. Committee rcportcd that 
lhc gcncral increase in claims on a11 corn- 
modtics \\.as duc partly lo the incrcascti 
mlue, this being especially true of meat 
and packing house products. 'l'he Claim 
I'rcvention Comrnittce made an  exhaus- 
tive report covering many suhjrcls. 

Alter a!l Sub-conmittces had becn 
heard, Mr. \\'ightman rcquestetl that  a 
few minutes he delivered to the Liberty 
I,oan Campaign. IIc read a letter from 
MI-. Chrr urging the en~ploycs to do 

their bit hy subscribing. Hlanks \yere 
pascd amma the nicnibcrs o l  the coni- 
mittcc and 21 bonds were sold, aggrc- 
j ia l in~ 5103) 

Mr.  Johnson made a short talk on 
Ireiglit claims and poor movement of 
stock, and Mr. Young rcad several arti- 
cles comnwnding the railroads a s  a \vhole 
o n  their good handling o f  troops. 

Mecting adjourned a t  3 p. m. 

ICnpinc \V:~tehni;~n, Willis B. Xorris, and the  806. 
Arcadla Puller. 

The Rush of Air, created by the 
s\rittly.moving train, is heavily laden 
with coal-smolie, gas and dust, and it 
is a wonder that trainmen retain their 
normal Eye-sight a s  long a s  they do. , 



Sl '1tIS~;I~I~I.I>-h1r.  and Xlrs. ~\lonzo hlorrmv 
arc l l ~ c  prourl p:irrznis of a son. 

I:orn Oclol~cr 26. Mr. h,lnt-r~u' is a lircfni~rr. 
K 5. Clark, \r.iic and (I;~ugbLcr. U'llma, rr~urncrl  

rccc~ltly irom :I ten thy.;' V I S : ~  in wcslcrn Kin1~1.i. 
\ I t .  C h r k  is clcrk in the! cKF~ce o t  I\. S .  ,\lilmtt, 
~ l i v ~ w m  master nrc~:hnrnc. 

S !\- I'ull;ir, nt:lrllirrist in.;(icclor, culirct? vmn 

KESSl?'l"l- Mis. R u t h  I h u n ~ l ~ l a t t  hns ;~ccrpted 
a ps i t ion  ;IS tickrt agent arid slenos- 

r I She  has j u c ~  cr~m])lrrwJ :I courw in 

I iL(iO---hli+ ,\. H. (;Icnn, trail1 di~p;iti:ht~r, I <  
r t+w~ni! ilisp~11cI1c1- i%c,~ltiat~ tliis t)lacc. 

I lugo ua:, all a s t ~ r  durlnr! th r  recent 1.ihcrty 
I . ~ I I  canlpalqn. and "cwrybody d ~ d  IT". \Ye made 
an ~ w c l l c n t  shmvirr$:. 

KAXSAS CITY-15. ,I I 'r~rc, slorc kccper recmtly 
41. C. Wltclan \\~:tl~rircw frorn Lhe SakLy move- 

ment anrl ;rs&led in hartdlinl: 
n i a t i ~ i a l  wllile s h w l  of I:rl:owrs I?t.sult a vcry 
patniul illjury 11) Rnpvr ~ h t r l l  clc\dopcd into scrir)u? 
case o i  hlniicl ~r)isorring and he i s  now throwin- 
houtlucts and complirnrnt>, l o  our cltici~mt rme: 
r c ~ l c y  Lrratlncnl cx~)crt ,  I'lios. C Curry. nlill 
forcman A1o:ill--1icr.p i i i h ~ l c .  your O W I I  I I I I C  0 1  
I > I : S ~ I I ~ S S  and ~ivrlorm labor 111 arcc>ril;trlcc ti> vour 
wciglrl. 

Alvh  1lnIi11r ~r.anOc~~crJ ZIV:I\- kom thc Friscu 
~cswvxtwn.  s1)rrIt t w >  ~ ~ r ~ ~ h s  s o j o u r ~ ~ i n ~  111 Cali- 
tor~rla ;tnd Il;rs f00l~0 ill1 I ~ P  boys hrre I)y cornir~q 
k : r I t  \\'(,II, Alv~n,  w e  have %)me dcl~plrtful 
young l a d i ~ ~ ~  111 K. C:, 2nd I csprct  thew k onc 

\Ye wcr; tronorrd d u r i n ~  thc p a d  month with 
\ I F I ~ F  lrorn 11. \V. .Jilcobs, E. C o r t l ~ i ~ l .  Supl.  IIu!(.LI- 
inwn. A%-t. h.1. h.1. Fcrgusor~, (;cn'l S ~ o n k r c p e r  
I'ricc. .\c\t. Sup[. XI. 1'. 11. 11. Ilonukcr and the 

P1TTS131 I t t ; C ' l ~ i ~ r l ~ s  \ t ~ ~ r i ~ h t ,  the ~rrl\'cling Ptnrc- 
kwycr, a.ns h ( w  rcccnlly rcl;ll~.lv- 

i ~ r ~  1lte ri(w \towrwrrl 
Clillord Mlritz Iwlk UP hts ~ U I I C .  :IS i\ssistirnL 

Storekeeper. Monday. 0ctol:cr 13. 
IS. C Fishrr has just ccturnrcl from Yloundvillc, 

whcrc he nttcndcd the funeral of his Iiroth<.r-ill- 
I;iw, aha was killed ill :I rmmt cave-in ; t i  illal pl i r r . .  

A new stol-<:rtuun i s  t~ctr~l:  ~ ~ c : c t c d  hcrc to ruldacc 
the prcscnl 1)uildinns. which liavc Iicc<~mc I I I W ~ ~  
cicrrt for holding the ncccs+arv car and ensine 
supplies. Construction n i  Ihc bu'ildinn and inslilla- 
!Inn of sullplirs is urirlcr dlrcction of C .  E h c e .  
I ) I L I S I O I I  5 1 0 1 v k ~ q w r  UI K~IIR:IS C i ~ y ,  and dlrcct 



~uparv~sion of 'I'rnvellng Slorckerper C'ilarlcs 
l\'l-igllt 

1'1tt:hurs nlrirlc a gwd slwwinq in Lhc rccent 
Iiberly Ibnd c;mq)aim. 

(;. S .  Donahry, Acent, rrccntly took a short 
11sh1ris Iril~ to Carthate. M o . .  whcrc hr v~s~tccl 
111s brotller C). C. l)o11dicy. 

It. 1. Whitakcr, niaht r~~undliousc iorcman, 

Appointments and Changes. 
A.  W. MacElvcny, Superintendent 

Westcrn Division, \vas appointed Super- 
intendent Sou lh \~~cs le r~ i  Division, cficct~vc 
Novcmbcr 1, with headquarters a t  
Sapulpa. 

I5. C. Lilley. Superintcndcnt Soi~lh-  
wstern  Divisiorl. was appointed Supcrin- 
randent \Vestern Division, efiective 
Sovernher 1, ~v i th  headquarters at I4:nirl. 

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOlS 
Box 8623, SCRANTON. PA. 

" Here's Your Pass! " 
H a v e  you ever  stopped to  con- 

sider \ v h . ~ t  this c o u p o n  may be 
n o r t h  to v o u ?  I t  is the  offer of 
t he  1:lr~est educational institution 
In t he  world, h , t v ~ i i g  25 y e a ~ s '  ex- 
perience in qualifying hundreds of 
t l i u ~ ~ s a n d s  of pcople for better po- 
s~r ions ,  to help YO17 to obtain the  
ad \  ancenlcnt and pronlotion that  
!.ou 11 an t  :ind s h o t ~ l d  have. 

If YOIJ r w l l y  u a n t  t o  better your-  
self, the I n t r r n ~ i t i i ~ ~ ~ : ~ l  C ' o ~ ~ e s p o n d e n c e  
Schools  can I ~ e l p  you ,  n o  rnarter h o w  
p o o r  your.  circonlstanccs, nor  wilat y o u r  
q e ,  nor h o ~  &.cant ) o u i  educ:~t ion may 
be, K O  t i n ~ c  lo\t fiorn your present 
work. So books to hi!-. Pay nu terms 
~ O L I  can at?ord. If !nu rcnlize thc worth  
o f  this coupon,  n1a1.k it and n x ~ i l  i t  to 
tile Schools.  I t  puts you under  no  obIi- 
pation. I t  is s imply a free v a y  t o J n d  
owl ho\v to make 3 succcss of y o u r  life. 

USE YOUR PASS NOW 



(Continued from Pajir! 5.) - . 

production. For example, a man \\-ould 
buy a lot of goods a t  a certain pricc for 
delivery six months hence on contract. 
IIe \vould sell that contract a t  an  advance 
bcforc delivery. The  buyer of the con- 
tract \vould sell it t o  a third person a t  
another aelvancc, and so on.  I3y the time 
the goods \yere deliver-ed to the last pur- 
chaser of the contract, thc price \vor~ld 
have I m n  increased many times beyond 
that originally fixed by the producer. 
The consumer \vould have to pay the last 
price plus the proht of the last ~~urchaser  
of the contract. That is the tlevior~s 
route of costly and absolutrl\i unnecessar). 
speculation by \vhich lootl has been going 
from produc~r  to usel-. Now it is to stop. 
Resale of colitract is forhidden. T o  
clinch thc matter, the terms of contracts 
themselves are to be li~nitctl to thirty or 
forty-five clays. 

Iloarding and \vastc and wanton de- 
struction of food to  keep up  prices. some 
thing that has actually been indulged in 
since America went into the war, are 
prohibited by other portions of the food 
la\vs which have been put into operation 
alrcad y. 

No\\. the liccnse to do  husiiless a t  all 
is the lever by which the Government is 
going to make all this machinery work. 
In  the words of Ian, cvcry manufacture!- 
of ftxd, every supplier of hotels and 
institutions, evcry wholesaler or jolhc.~-. 
every commission me!-chant, evel-!; l o x -  
sturf broker, evcry foocl auctioneer, ever!. 
retailer doing a husincss oi rnorc than 
Sl00.000 a ycar, and every war-ehousc.. 
elevator, or cold storage operator must 
immcdiatcly apply h)r a Govcrnm~nt  
liccnsc to do tnsincss, withor~t lurthcr 
notice, also without cost to himsclf, and 
hercaftcr he will not be allonctl to do 
husiness in thc United States \vithoc~t 
such license, and that license \\.ill bc 
rcvokccl for violation oi any  of the rules 
and rcgdations to be put forth from tirnc 
to time by the Go\wnment,  such as those 

prohibiting resale of contract. Liccnscs 
\vill also be revoked lor selling lor more 
than a fait- prolit, and the (;o\;ernment is 
to cletcr~ninc what a fair profit is lor an!. 
given comnlodity under any given local 
conditions of l~us ine~s .  

I t  will arrive a t  its decision as to what 
a fair prolit is hy a stucly of all thc cost 
factors cntcling into thc husiness lor the 
dil'ierent classcs of ioocl, i\/Iaterial on 
\vhich to hasc this stucly must I x  fur- 
nished in each case hy the applicant of a 
license. Furtlicrnmrc, his hoolts will 
al\vays be at  the disposal of the Food 
Administration for examination. anel his 
general manlier of doing 1,usincss will be 
under supcr\~ision. 

'There are sisty-four articles o l  food 
jvithin the scope of this licensing law. 
and each applicant for a liccnse must statc 
specifically \vhich of them he deals in and 
in what one o r  more capacities he does 
business: \vhole~alcr, retailer, supplier o i  
hotels, and so mi. EIc (of course this 
"he" applies to firms and corporations a s  
\wll as t o  individuals) niust tell all about 
his husincss. a s  t o  its volume ill a y c x .  
his storage capacity for carrying reserve 
stock. the locations of all branches, the 
character of cach, the names ot mananin!: 
agents as \cell a s  of officers of corporations, 
the average amount o l  cach comm:dity 
handled ycarlv, and many more things 
that n.ill cnable the Food Administration, 
through its agcncics in each State, t o  
liccl, track of every concern and to 
tlctcrmine \\.hat \voultl he a lair profit lor 
it to nlalte on  the foocl items under 
consideration. 

All this is going to react on the small 
retailer in two ways. In communities in 
\vliich there are licensccl retailers who clo 
a busines.; o i  more than 5100,000 :i ycar, 
the priccs oi all retailers \\.ill be rnore or 
less influc~lcetl I>!; the regulated profits a t  
\vhich the hi:.!. concerns may sd l  without 
losing thcir licenses. 

In small to\vnr and villages and a t  the 
lour-corners hamlets, remote from the 



big stores and the chain establishment 
branches, it is hoped to control Lhe small 
dealer by publicity. I t  is not \vitliin the 
power ol  the Government to tell him 
that he must sell a t  a reasonable profit 
and to fis the percentage lor him. But 
the Government will know just \\:hat he 
pays for every article he sells, because ol  
its control of the \\,holesalt. or jobher 
\\-it11 whom he does busi~iess, and, if 
necessary, the Government will let it be 
known in that  village or town just \\.hat 
the grocer or butcher is paying for his 
stuff. There \\.ill be an end to the practicc 
of retailers taking advantage of every 
vague rumor oi  increase of cost or shortaye 
oi supply to fool his customers into 
thinking that  he has to  c h a r ~ e  more 
whether he \\.ants to or not. 

The country may have an  illustration 
oi  this mom1 suasion by the Food Ad- 
minislrator in the near l u t ~ ~ r e  in the 
matter o i  sugar. I t  is true that there is 
a serious shortace of sugar. It will 
continue until the winter crop comes in 
a t  least, but the refiners have promised 
the Government not t o  take :~dvantage 
oi the shortage to  increasc prices. S3, 

no matter how scant the supply Incly 
bwomc, the retail grocer xill not have to 
pay more lor sugar than hc is paying non.. 
The Government wants the public to 
know that. I t  urges the public not t a  
pay more lor its sugar, no matter what 
cscuses the retailer may give. And the 
C;o\wnment also wants the retailer to 
know that the public knows. 

13read is not on the list of sisty-lour 
articles which you must be licensed to  
deal in, hut wheat and wheat flour, rye 
and rye flour, and corn, corn flour, and 
all other corn products arc on  the list. 
The question ol  bread is to be taken up 
and handled as a separate problen~ later. 
'The price o i  bread is no\\;. too high to  be 
[air, according to the Govcrnrnent's esti- 
mate or fairness. I t  o lkrs  an  esample of 
thc dirlercnce between prices that are 
high because of economic conditions of 

war, and therefore reasonable, and prices 
that are e~ccssive because some corn- 
rnercial or rnanufactunng group \eked 
upon the \ \ar  as an opportunity to gouge 
the public. 'The price of flour to  the con- 
sumer is also under suspicion. \\'hen 
wheat was $1 a bushel, flour sold around 
$6 a barrel. With wheat a t  i ts  present 
price, $1 1 or S12 would be a fair price lor 
flour, hut the householder is paying S13 
or more. 

I t  was only a le\v days ago that the 
representatives of the National Retail 
Grocers Association and the independent 
and chain-storc proprietors, representing 
all told 360,000 rclailers throughout the 
country, met in Washington and indorsed 
the elforts o l  the Food Administration. 
They prom~sed co-operation whether they 
were licensed or not. They pledgcd 
themselves as iollo\vs: 

7 .  l o  the end that the couritry's irirlu<lri~'s and 
thcir worken; may I,c mainta~ncd a t  ~ h c  prratrsi 
c~ll~cicncy. :ind that :my unrcasonahle proliis or 
speculation in food btaplcs may be el~rnin:~lrd, wc 
plcdgc oursclvcs to the Ur~iterl State.; Govern- 
mcnl not to  scll any  ot thc funrlamcn~al ncces i t~cs  
(:IS i m n o u n ~ f d  1))' 1111? I 'rv~idcnt oi thi: Unitcd 
States In his I.iccns~na t'roclan~ation of Oct. 8, 
1917). at  a rnarqin of profit ovrr the rlclivc~cd 
cckst t o  !he merchant Ihat u ~ l l  v~clt l  L o  him more 
than a rcnsonable living profir, *~~-~.esl~cctive of the 
markc1 conditions :11 t ~ m c  of rwalc: and  wc pledge 
ou~-.;cl\w t o  urge other grocr~s .  wllcthcr u ~ ~ d c r  thc 
licmsina plan or  not. l o  Lhc cnrl that  marsins of 
prolit hy rcxt:lil yn)ccrs tlirougliout thc country 
over the  cost t o  thcrn shall no t  I)c arcatcr than 
])rcvails under normal condlt~ons \Vc urgc l h a l  
c:~ch retad arocrr act  individually, and that  he 
sell thc staple foo~ls at. no qrcater prolit than is 
rcn~onal~lc  III acconlancc w1111 their COS( OC doina 
I~usnci. ; ,  a s  s;irlctioncd l)y lhc Ln~tcrl  Statcs L.'~x~rl 
Arlm~nistrat~on. 

Among the econnmics rccomrncnded b!. 
the retailers were the limiting o l  deliveries 
to one a clay Lo any one family or on any 
one route; the co-opcrative delivery sys- 
tern wherever possible: the selling o l  nutri- 
tious substitutes lor white flour and meat: 
the urging of cuslomers generally to  usc 
cheap but wholesome foods in place of 
high-priced staples: Lo sell all food products 
by weight and lor cash and in reasonablc 
larqe qquantities: to promote the present 
sellrng of potatoes. and to reform store 
management \\herever needed to save in 
time. Ilglit, fuel, equipment, and man 
power. 



HONEYCOMB 

1Ioneycoml1---or Ilue sheet c l i n k -  is clinltcr covers suliicient flues to cause a 
clue primarily to the presence in the coal steam failure. 
oi iron and sulphur inipuritics Itno~vn as  When thc clinker Lirst iornms it still con- 
iron pyrites, or brasses. Contr ibut in~ tains some sulphur. Under the influence 
causes are lack oi  air in Lirebos, and in- o f  the high firebox tcmpcraturc, this sul- 
surlicient time for the complete burning phur volatilizcs: and, bu1hlin.q out as a 
or oxidization of these inipuritics. ras,  causes the "honeycomb" appearance 

Eastern coals contain from 1 to 3 per n.hich is responsible for its name. 
cent. and IVcstern coals I t  is imposs~ble for 

- - -iWsif 
sulphur mixture. Scrcrn- _ & docs not contain clinker- 
i n ~ s  and the liner parts : formingimpurities.'They 
of Run-of-Mine coal con- ; must use the coal that is 
Lain more of this s u b  , i on or adjacent to their 
stance than lump coal, V , , , , ,,. lines, rcgardlcss of its 

.:-x= and honeycomb t~ouh le  -- -- T.Ld 
~ 2 defects. I f  it contains 

is most prolilic when Security Sectional ~ r c h  honeycomb-forming in]- 
tiring finely crushed coal. purities, it must be 

When Coal is thro\vn into the firebox hurncd in such a manncr- as to ovcrcornc 
the draft catches up the finer particles: this dilliculty. 
and, if hurncd a t  all, they arc. hu~.rlctl in Ample air supply must be maintained 
suspension while whirling Ihrouzli the in the lircbox. Large grate arca is nceded. 
firebox. If iron pyrites is prcxnt ,  it is in order that the ratc of coml~ustion he 
clccomposed by the heat a t  a t c m ~ r a t u r e  kept low and the draft l i ~ h t .  Thin fires 
of 900 dcg. P., giving olT part of its sulphur and large nozzles should Ix used. 1\11 of 
and l e a v i n ~  a residue 1tnon.n a s  ferrous the coal possible should he burned on the 
sulphidc. 

IT this ferrous sulphidc is lmugh t  into 
contact with sullicient oxygen and has 
time to burn completely, an  infusihlc ash 
results; hut if the oxygen supply is deli- 
cicnt, or the time available is not suflicient, 
a highly fusible substance known as  
ferrous oxide is lormcd. This is dt-ivcn 
against the flue sheet in a pasty conclition 
and sticks there. 'l'he l~uilding of a 
s l a ~  on the llue sheet is accclcratcd by 
the tinc particles of cinder anti ash, n.hich 
strike the sticky mass and atlhcrcs. I t  is 
then only a question of time until the 

grates. I .a r~e  air openings should hc pro- 
vided through the ashpan and r a t e s .  

Archcs should he used to hold d0n.n 
and deflect the line particlcs of coal and 
until they ignite and burn. These parti- 
cles of coal and clinker-forming impurities 
tnust be thoroughly mixed rit11 air and 
given time to hum. Thc arch forces this 
mixing to take place and gives a l o n ~ e r  
Ilameway and higher' temperature, t o  
fr~cilitate the burning. Comhustion 
chambcrs arc also necesmryr and when 
used n-ilh the arch and sullicient air 
supply, will do much to  eliminate hon'y- 
coml, trouhics. 



THE PYLE-NATIONAL COMPANY, 
YOUNG LOCOMOTIVE VALVES AND VALVE GEARS, 
L O C O M O T I V E  E L E C T R I C  H E A D L I G H T S .  

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Cut Over Pine Lands For Sale 

I to Actual Settlers 

I Industrial Lumber Co., Elizabeth, La. 

Reming ton Railroad W a y  biller 
BUILT TO STAND TI-IE WORK OF THE BUSY STAT109 

W H A T  R.\Il.J<OAD M E N  S A Y :  



WE WILL PAY YOU 
A M O N T H L Y  I N C O M E  
while you are sick or injured. 

ASK THE AGENT 
of 

The STANDARD 
Accident Insurance Co. 

of Detroit, Mich. 
R. R. Dept., H. C. Conley, Supt. 

The management of the Frisco 
System authorizes the sale of 
"Standard" policies to their 

employees. 

LOCOMOTIVES 
FOR EVERY VARIETY OF 
:: :: SERVICE :: :: 

Gasoline Locomotives 

for Industrial,  Con- 

tractors' and  Light  

S w i t c h i n g  S e r v i c e .  

THE BALDWIN 
LOCOMOTIVE WORKS 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

UNIFORMS-CAPS-UNIFORMS 

J. He HIRSCH & CO. 
A. G. MEIER, Prop. M. F. BIRK, Mgr. 

205 W. Monroe St. Chicago 

O X W E L D  R A I L R O A D  
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y  

Complete Oxy - Acetylene Eguipments for 
Railroad Shops installed under service contract 

O F F I C E S  
R a i l w a y  Exchange 30 C h u r c h  St. 

Chicago, 111. N e w  Y o r k  

Mention the Frisco-Man when writing to advertisers, it will help us  both. 

1341 



P A C K I N G  
For piston rod and 
valve stem use only ma- 
chine finished packing. 

The Hewitt Company 
NEW YORK . . . . CHICAGO 

I THE VARNISH 1 
I THAT LASTS LONCESTI 1 l a d e  By M U R P H Y  V A R N I S H  COMPANY ( 
To all Railroad Men 

"Co ntinental"  
Means 

Income Protection 
Liberal Policies 
Courteous Agents 
Fair Claim Settlements 
Abundant Resources 

Continental Casualty Company 
H. C. B. ALEXANDER, PRESIDENT, 

r l u  OUT AND MAIL TODAY. 

CONTINENTAL CASUALTY COMPANY, 010 MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO 

Pleare rend me inlormalion in regard lo your Health and Accidenl Inrurance. 

Name ................................................................................. Age . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Occupation ........................................................................................... F ~ i g c o  

Mention the Frisco-Man when tvriting to advertisers, it will help 11s both. 
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Why "FLINT" Excels 
"Flint" Finishing Materials 
are the Product of Railway 

Paint and Varnish Specialists 

FLINT VARNISH & COLOR WORK: 
FLINT, MICH. 

"The Name Cuarankes !he Qualily. 

Garlock Packings A for 

Air Pumps and Throttles 
Ball and Socket Joints 

and 
General Purposes 

THE GARLOCK PACKING CO. 
1017 Olive St. St. Louis. Mo. 

H. HEWITT W. H. CROFT 
Prasldenl Vlce-Preslden~ 

AGNUS COMPAM, INCORPORATFD 
JOURNAL BEARINGS 

AND 

BRASS ENGINE CASTINGS 

e w  York St. h u l a  Chlecrgo 

ELLIOT s'E'T"c"H CO. 
EAST ST. LOUIS, ILLS. 

Ligid 8 ring 
Frogs, h o p ,  

witch Split 
Btanda. Bwikhw 

Spring Frogs and Split Switches 
Of New and Improved Patterns. 

Wroughl Iron Head Chalrs, Rall Braces. 
Bridle Rods. &c. 

T h e  Standard for a quar ter  cen tury  
Fal l  i n  color and morc durab le  lhan any  o thcr  h b r i c  

Leatherwove 
'l'l,c Standard lcather subs l i tu t e  far car upholsrcry 

Plush Renovator 
Effcctire  and harmles s  to t h e  d y e  

Snmplrr on nrurJr  

L. C. CHASE & CO. 
BOSTON 

NEW YORK DETROIT CHICAGO 

PANTASOTE 
The National Standard for 

Car Curtains and Car 
Ubholstery 

A G A S O T E  H E A D L I N I N G  
WATERPROOF 

HOMOGENOUS in Its Composition; 
wI11 not warp, blister or separate. 

- - 
SEND FOR SAMPLE - - 

THE PANTASOTE COMPANY 
11 Broadway, New York 

Peoples Gas Bldp. 797 Monadnock Bldg. 
Chicago. Ill. Sun Francirco. Cal. 

Mention the Frisco-Man when writ ing to advertisers, it will help 11s both. 
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I Galena- Signal Oil Co. I 
Sole Manufacturerr of Celebrated 

OALENA LUBRICANTS I 
Perfection Valve and Signal Oils 

AND 

Galena Railway Safety 011 
FOR 

Steam and Electric Railway Urc 
Exclruively 

G u a r a n t e e d  C o s t  
Expert Seroice Free 

I CHARLES MILLER, President 

Insulated Wires and Cables 
The performance record 
of KERITE, covering over 
half a century, i s  abso- 
lutely unequalled i n  the  
whole history of ineu- 
lated wiree and cables. 

I 

i St, Louis Frog & Switch Co, 
MANUFACTURER 

I A 
I sss 

SPENCER - OTIS 1 v 
Frogs, Switches, Crossings, 

I 

COMPANY Switch Stands for 
S t e a m  and Electric Railroads 

CHICAGO - ILLINOIS 1 Oliver Electric & 
1 Manufacturing Co. 
( Railroad Axle- Light and 
I Locomotive Headlight Parts 

2219-2221 Lucas Avu. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Mention the Frisco-Man when writing to advertisers. i t  -111 hrlp L I ~  horh. 



Thanksgiving. 

Once more the liberal year laughs out 
O'er richer stores than gems of gold; 

Once more with harvest song and shout 
Is  nature's boldest triomph told. 

Our Common Mother rests and sings 
Like Ruth among her garnered sheaves; 

Her lap is full of goodly things, 
Her brow is bright with a~itunin leaves. 

Oh favors old, yet ever new! 
Oh biessings with the s u ~ s h i n e  sent! 

The bounty overruns our due 
The fullness shames our di ontent. 

Who murmurs a t  his lot today? 
Who scorns his native fruit and bloom. 

Or sighs for dainties far away, 
Besides the bounteo~is board of home? 

And by these altars wreathed with flowers, 
And fields with fruits awake again--- 

Thanksgiving for the golden hours, 
The earlier and the later rain. 




